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Triple Expmsion

US Air ForceOf
WASHINGTON, Oct 23 (AP) Secre-

tary Stimson announced war department
preparationstoday to expand the army
air force to 400,000flyjng cadets anden-
listedmen by next June30, nearlytripling
their presentstrength.

"Subsequentexpansion,possibly to the
500,000 level, is possible beyond that

" da,te," Stimson said.
The present organization of the air

force is basedon 54 combat groups,where--
; as the enlargedprogramcalls for 84 such

, groups, eachcomposedof several squad--
rons.
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Plenty PetroleumNow

The East, Ickes Asserts
Oct. 23 UO tetrolemaCoordinatorIckes said to-

day that the projectof a severepetroleumshortagela the east
Which ha warned,often la weeks, bow was virtually

Gasoline supplies now are actually last year, reported.
For the first time since lie gloomily told last of possible

autos and with less heat this winter, the coordinator
the generalouUook on the seaboardnow was

but lie did not say when rationing of gasoline to. stations
be ended,

Sapid In the situation was attributed by Ickes to the
program of the petroleumcoordinator'soffice, coupled"with continued

warm weather held down the of heat-ta-g

oils.
The said that shortly after the pro-

gram was last petroleum on the coast
were 8,000,000barrels less than at the same time last year, but that In-

ventoriesfor the week October IS showed "this now has beenre-

ducedto 476,000 barrels" for all oils.

Oil Allowable

For November
Increased

AUSTIN, Oct. 23 (JR The state
railroad commission, au-

thorized average of
barrels of oil dally during

November, an Increase of 39,285
ever the allowable for October.

fields, savefor usual ex-

ceptions duetto special coaill-tioas,

were ordered shut
for eight comparedwith
nine In. October, The shutdown

will be Nov. 2, 8, 9, U, 16,
a. 27 and SO. ....
Considering taeihuTdoTOrTHfal

ZJb per cent normal proaucuoa De-lo-w

the allowable, the actual out-
put will be 1,479,618 barrels
the commission estimated.

The bureau of estimate
Of market demand for oil
in November was 1,434,700 barrels
dally,

Ernest O, Thompson, commis-
sion chairman, said the order
would allow the building up o'f

stocks against spring demand
Which., would be

Another commission member,
Olin Culberson, assertedthe order

the studied opinion
of all as to what
was needed at this time.

"Any. time the defense sltua-,.Uo-n

requiresmore oy, it will be.
had," Culberson said.

The order was also signed by
Jerry Sadler, third member of
the commission, which regulates
the oil Industry In
The order which we are re

leasingtoday provides for the pro-
duction of 1,033,283 barrels of oil
Per day," Thompson said.

"If the bureau of esti
mate of demandIs correct,
this production will allow us to
rebuild our storage at the of
24,918 barrels per day.

Is a wise precaution at
this season of the year so we may

our against the
spring demand apparently
U going to be high."

basic allowables by
districts on Sept. 1, Oct. 1 sad
Nov. 1 were: '

Southwest Texas, 318,328, 321,-66- 0

and 822,268.
. Coast, 857.027, 357,339 and
31,557. 'East Central 95,003, 94,-73-7

and 96,518.
East Texas, 811,223. 511,422 and

511,422
Vest Central Texas, 58,545, 58,-- 6t

and 59,528.
West Texas, 847,043, and'360.208.

North Texas, 150.298, 154,480 and
157.049.
' , Panhandle, 91.606, and
118,244.-

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
wtth rain tonight and Friday;
rata locally heavy In por-
tion tonight and portion
Friday. Cooler la portion.

TEXAS
teadlnesawith scattered showers

tonight and Friday, colder In
north and west portions tonight;
colder Friday except on lower

and Rio Grandevalley.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,750.
Lowest temp, today, tts,
Saapt 6:00 p. m.j saarise.

ZTMas 4:M a. m.
FiWMtioa, m trace,

The saidthe 54-gro- under-
taking was "well on its way but not yet
completed. '

Congress was told the original Pro-

gram provided for a force of 25,000
planes,but Stimson state how
many these were in service or how
many were contempleted under the en-
larged program.

"This new plan means we have reach-
ed' the 'where air forces1 ex-

pandingvery rapidly," told a press
conference;
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CoolWeather
DueIn Wake

f

Of Rainfall
Raln and cooler weather Is In

store for Big Spring and vicinity
tonight, the weather bureauadvis
ed today as the vanguard of rain
belt moved Into the area.
jUght showersfalling at noon ac

counted for only a trace of rain at
the airport weather observingsta
tion, but continued cloudiness and
rain were nredlctad.

The temperaturedropped,abrupt
ly from 75 to 64 degreesJust at'
.noon,-- but was.rising agaln'rln.-th- a

CUWrXXWU.
The rata b expected) to bring

harvestingof cotton virtually to
a standstill. Earlier this week,
spotted showers havehampered
farm operations in many parts
of Howard county. These show-
ershave nqt beealarge,but have
been numerous. County Agent
O. P. Griffin reported driving
through separate rain storms
Tuesdayla 'the trip from Vincent
Into Big Spring.
'Cotton yield will not be cut ap-

preciably, but grade will be dam-
aged. Feed crops are suffering
great damage,as a lack of harvest
workers continues to delay maize
heading. In lieu of headersto har
vest the maize andothersorghums,
many farmers are combining the
grain where practicable.

Further north, rains appeared
to be heavier to the north, with
Lamesa reporting precipitation
most of the morning. At Lub-
bock, 2JS6 of rain was measured,
while most of the Panhandle had
rains Wednesday.
Heavy rains swept the Panhan-

dle last night with severalhomes
In Amarlllo and its outskirts be
ing flooded by a downpour of three
Inches.

Highway 60 at Hereford was un-
der Water but traffic was moving.
The same road was flooded be
tween. Panhandle and Pampa, An
underpasson U. S. highway 66
west of here was flooded but traf
fic was moving slowly.
rampabad an overnight rainfall

ox 2.50 inches, bringing precipita-
tion there In the last 72 hours to
3.75.

Ackerly's New
ChurchDedicated

ACKERLT, Oct 23 Ackerly's
new Methodist church was for-
mally dedicatedWednesday night
under direction of Bishop, Ivan
Lee Holt of Dallas, who also de-
livered the dedicatorysermon.

The Rev. Howard, Hollowea,
pastor, was in charge of the ser-
vice. The Rev. E. B. Bowen of
Sweetwater, district superinten-
dent Introducedthe bishop. The
Rev. E. B. Landreth of Lamesa
gave the Scripture and the Rev.
J, O. Haymea of Big Spring of-
fered prayer.

V. G, Coleman presentedthe
building to the bishop, on behalf
of the church's board of trustees.

Although only 4,500 was actual-
ly spent In construction of the
rock veneer church building. It is
considered worth $8,000 due to the
large amount of voluntary work
and contributions of materials by
church members and friends, the
Rev, Mr. Hollowell' said.

RETIRED DEAN DIES
CHICAGO, Oct 23 Iff) Dr.

Shatter Mathews, retired deanof
the divinity school at the Universi-
ty of Chicago and a leaderof mod-
ern religious education, died today
at the age of 78. His death! was
caused by a stroke.

00,000

CoalMiners'
i.

Threatening
A Walkout

By the Associated Press
Seven large steel companies

today faoed the prospect of
kike la their "captive" coal

mines next Monday midnight,
while 20,080 Alabama coal min-
ers remained4dl la a wage dis-
pute.
The CIO United Mine Workers

last night Issued a formal strike
call In the captive mines, renew-
ing their demand for. a union
shop. A similar 'demand last
month causeda seven-da-y strike
of 43,000 workers, ended by a 30--

DETROIT, Oct. 23- - -Igan

state police were orderedto
guard approachesto" the Ecorse
plant of the Great Lakes Steel
Corp, at 4 p. m. today when the
managementplanned to resume
operationsdespitea strike.

Capt Laurence A Lyon of
state police said approximately
100 troopers drawn from south-
ern Michigan postswould be on
duty.

day truce arranged to permit the
national'defense mediation board
to consider thedispute.

About 21,000. of ths miners live
In westernPennsylvania.The cap
tive mines are operates ny fne

company..(a,
subsidiary Of the U. S. Steel com-
pany), the ToungstownSheet and
Tube company, and, Bethlehem,
Weirton, Wheeling, Crucible and
Republic steel companies.'" ,

ChairmanWilliam H. Davis of
the mediation board said a rec--
ommendatloaIn the casewould
be madeby Saturday.
Alabama coal mine operators

met last night with representa-
tives of the CIO United Mine
Workers for a discussion of the
union's demands:an increase of
40 cents a day above the present
basic wage of $5.50, paid vacations,
and changes in the methods of
computing coal weight loss be-
causeof washing operations.

The defense mediation board
has recommended a vrage increase
of 25 cents a day, retroactive to
May 1, with an additional nt

Increaseto be granted when con
ditions warrant The board'soth
er recommendationsInclude two
310 payments for 1941 vacations,
and payment of four cents a ton
for washer loss.

GrenadeThrown At
US Editor In China

SHANGHAI, Oct 23. UPIJ. B.
Powell, American editor of the
China Weekly Review and con-
sistent critic of Japan's program
In China, narrowly escaped Injury
or death tonight,A hand grenade
thrown by an unidentified assail-
ant hit him on the shoulder but
failed to explode.

Powell was walking from his of
fice to the American Club In the
International settlement followed
by his Chinese bodyguard when
the attempt was made.

Hearing:Ended
On Price Control

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
After receiving a letter from Sec
retary of Commerce Jones calling
for a "comprehensive" but flexible
price control law--, the house bank-
ing committee ended public hear
ings today on price legislation.

Rep. Williams (D-Mo-), acting
chairman,announcedthat the com
mittee would 'begin drafting the
final form of the measure next
Tuesday and some members ex-
pressedbelief it would be ready
for bouse considerationby the end
of next week.

Bill ProposesNew-Ai- d

For Farmers
WASHINGTON. Oct 23 Iff)

RepresentativeBrown (D-G- a) pro-
posed; yesterdaya systemof feder-
al relief benefits to cotton farm-
ers whose crops were sharply cur-
tailed In 1941 by heavy rainfall or
the boll weevil Infestation.

His blU would resist the pay-
mentsto those whose 1941 produc-
tion was less than balf of normal
Only farmers cooperatingwith the
agricultural conservationproctaat

Nazis Almost
Of

Full Aid
Urged In

LONDON. Oct 23 OD Attacks designed to knock lialv out of the
war, night land raids on German-hel- d coastsof the continent and a
fighting British standalongsidethe redarmy la the Ukraine were ad
vocated today in a nut aresswar aeoatela tne house of commons.

Simultaneously Supply Minister Lord Beaverbrook, back from Mos-
cow, told the house of lords that Russia's treat losses of mr mnnlv
manufacturing facilities left the CSJ3.R. la a position akin to that of
Britain alter uunicerque.

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden.
replying for the government In
commons, declared "we realize what
opportunities this German attack
(on Russia) offers us," but added
that to" tell what plan of action
will be taken "would be playing
Into the hands of the enemy."

"I can only give this house one
pledge," he said, "and it Is a
pledge I assurethem them that the
governmentIs determinedto honor.

"We are going to give Russia
every help In our power by every
means."

He told commons that even at
the expense of the British army,
equipment was being speeded to
Russia.

Lord Beavernrook said" the
United States and Britain mis-
sions to Moscow had promised
Joseph Stalin to make up Rus-
sia's losses la tanks and planes
with shipments from their owa
production lines.
He declaredbluntly that the sit-

uation In Russiawas grave despite
the development of many moveable
Industries.He said Stalin described
this as leap frog Industries which
could be moved backwardsor for-
wards as the enemy advancedor
retreated."

"They have steel plants and
heavy engineeringworks 900 jnlles
or more from the German line of
advance. Lord Beaverbrook said,
"and theseare capableof Immense
production."
.flftkSa.at the. same-tim- e were

teuing tne nouse oi commons inai
the people of Britain were "ready
to face risks for Russia" that
many felt 'not enough was being
done.

A majority of those' taking part
In the debateagreedthata large
scaleInvasion landingoa the con-
tinent would stand little chance
of success,but commanderSteph-
en King-Hal- l, laborlte member,
asserted that "Germany has an
appeadagecalled Italy and that
open up vital possibilities?
Col. Joslah Wedgewood, another

laborlte, suggestedthat there were
"at least 100 places" along the Eu-
ropean coast where British troops
could force landingsIn night raids.

A third laborlte, Philip J. Neol-Bake- r,

opening the debate for the
opposition, declared "the army
wants to fight" said theVolga had
become Britain's frontier and add-
ed:

"We now have powerf ill forces
In the Middle Eastand I believe
our people would be very happy
If some part of these forcescould
be sentto supportRussianarmies
In the Ukraine.1

Full

WASHINGTON, OcJ, 23 Iff)
Legislation requiring the agricul-
ture department to make farm
loans at 100 per cent of parity for
the 1942 and 1913 marketing years
was approvedtoday by the house
agricultural committee.

Also, the legislation would con
tinue authority for soil conserva
tion paymentsfor five more years.

Present law requires loans at 85
per cent of parity for the nation's
five major crops wheat cotton,
rice, corn and tobacco.

The committee previously bad
agreedto extend the 85 per cent
price-peggin- g loans for the next
two years but unexpectedlyre-
scinded that action today and
raised the level to 100 per cent
Parity is defined as a price level

which would give farmers the
same purchasing power, In terms
of non-far-m products, thev en--
Joyed in some previous base
period, usually 1909-1- 4.

CHICAGO, Oct 23 CD Farm-
ing la 1942 will bo a prosperous
profession,-- a sharp contrast
with the desperatedays of one
decade earlier, department of
agriculture estimatesshowed to-
day.

For every $1 the American
farmer earnedla 198. the de-
partment he wW re-
ceive about $M9 seat year.

la ISM; huge sttrphwet pre--

To Reds
British

On War

Parity
LoansVoted

Two Killed
In Collision
At Midland

MIDLAND. Oct 23. UP)Th ml
lltlonof an east-boun-d Greyhound
ous ana an automobile during a
heavy rain last night killed two
automobile passengersand Injured
three persons riding on the bus.

The dead were John O. Beck,
about 40, city secretary at Mo.
camey, Texas, and a woman not
fully Identified. Her home was
believed to be at Odessa-Injure-

d,

but not seriously, ware
E. H. Wilkes, 34, or Ardraore, Okie.;
Kay Dennis, 18, of Springfield, Mo.;
ana Jtrivate JeromePlppo, 21, who
was enrouie from his San Fran-
cisco home to Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

The buswent Into a ditch, turn-
ed uponIts side and skidded Into
a corner of a tent-covere-d skat-
ing rink, which was damaged
slightly. None of the skaterswas
hurt

EntryNamed
Grcver Cunningham, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham,won
the right to representBig Spring
In the district elimination of the
"My Home Town" speakersspon
soredby the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce In finals held Wed
nesday afternoon at the high
school. Theme this year Is "My
Home Town In Defense."

Competing with Grover wereVar
na Jo Stephens and Noma Dyer.
Judges of the event were Mrs.
Llllle Mae Wlmberly, Mrs. James
A Fowler and JoePickle.

Grover will compete la a four-dtstrl- ct

elimination contest Oc-
tober 27 at Odessa with winners
of other high schools la districts

The winners la the dis-
trict event will apeakbefore the
delegates' assembly November
4 at the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention la Mid-
land.
Heretofore there has been no

district contest to eliminate con-
testantsand each high school sent'
a representativeto the convention.
This new method will cut the
numberof speakersat the conven-
tion to approximately ten.

The winner of the convention
talk will be awardedthe Etherldge
cup and a 320 prize. District win-
ners will receive $10 prize and the
honor'of competing in the finals.

Highway Users
PayMore Taxes

WASKTNOTON, Oct 23. ff
State treasuries collected J1.327,--

277,000 from highway usersin 1940,
an increaseof 6 per centover 1939,
John N. Edy, acting federal works
administrator, announcedtoday.

State gasoline taxes accounted
for 3870438,000 of the total motor
vehicle fees, $439,178,000,and motor
carrier taxes, $17,913,000.

The announcementsaid the dis-
bursementsof gasoline and other
taxes Included $754,495,000 on state
highways, $323,331,000 for local
roads andstreets,and $196,579,000
for purposes, such as
relief, education, and general state
funds. The cost of collection was
$48,893,000.

problem aad much subsequent
legislation was designed to re-
duce this over-suppl-y. Today the
government Is calHag apoa
farmers for reeord-ehaHerta-g

output of many products.
Farm Income next year, both

from marketings aad govern-
ment payments, may appreaaa
813,900,009,999.accordingto a de-
partment of agriculture esti-
mate.This woaM be higher tbaa
la aayat the so esMed "pttmait

Best In 23 Years- --

predicted,

To Moscow Suburbs,
Claim Break-Throug-h Defenses

Debate

loffleTown'

City May Be

Within Range
Of Artillery

London ReportsA
German Drive For
CaucasusOil Area

NEW YORK, Oct 23. UP)
The Germanradio, quoting mill-tar- y

quarters la .Berlin, said to-
day that German troops are so
close to Moscow at severalplaces
that the city probably la now
within range of heavy German
artillery.

6ERUN, Oct. 23 (AP)
German spearheadsareabout
35 miles from Moscow al-

most to the suburbs of the
soviet capital German
spokesmansaid tonight after1
the high command declared,
the city's westernand south
ern outer defenses had been
breached on a broadfront

Although there was no definite
word that the fiercely defended
capital had beea encircled, the
belief was expressed here that
there was little likelihood the
Red army could get anyeffective
help throughto bolsterthe city's
garrison.
German bombers, It was said,

now are battering at Moscow by
day as well as night

A special announcementfrom
Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
earlier today told of the break
tnrougn tne outer defenses in a
hard-hltUn- g assault andsaid the
Germane at several places were
within 60 kilometers (57.2 miles)
of the capital.

The break-throug- h was made on
a broad front during the past few
days despite bad weather condi
tions,, the war bulletin said. Mos
cow was bombed heavilyagain,last

CAUCASIAN DRIVE
LONDON, Oct 2S UP) Strong

German forces are striking hard
to the southeastIn Russia,punch
ing for a soft spot through which
to launch a drive for the oil rich
Caucasus, an Informed British
source declared today.

Ho said that the Russians
were turning Moscow Into an-

other Verdun, and theGermans
were finding the going lncreas--.
lngly hard oa the central front

"It's 20 to one they'll sever
take Moscow this winter," ho as-

serted.
Of German reports that their

forces were less than 38 miles
from the Soviet capital, he said,
"they'll find the last 38 miles the
hardest"

The Germans were reliably
reported to have rushed hun-
dredsof reserveplanes and para-
chutists to the Moscow front
where there was no sign of let
up la the fighting.
The weather was described as

"rain or snow by day and f reel-
ing conditions by night" Rain was
reported in the south, and the
source said a German thrust

Kharkov, the metropolis of
the Donets River valley, was still
checked. ,
COUNTER ATACKS

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, 7 p. m,
Oct 22 (Delayed) OR The posi
tion oi tne Kea army line near
Maloyaroslavets, 85 miles south-
west of Moscow, was described In
front line' dispatches tonight as
serious but theRussianswere said
to have launched counter attacks
in an effort to stemthe nazl drive.

Elsewhere along the Moscow
front defendersof the Soviet capi-
tal were reported holding firm,
with the centers of fighting still
near Maloyaroslavets, Mozhaisk,!
57 miles west of the capital, and
Kalinin, 95 miles northwest of
Moscow.

JOB FOR HENDERSON
WASHINGTON. Oct 23 UP

The 'task of enforcing new regula-
tions against build-
ing construction was entrustedto-

day to Administrator Leon Hender-
son of the OPM's office of civilian
supply.

My" years of the late 1929s, aad
the most farmers have received
la 23 years, '

Farm Income this year U ex-

pectedto be about 111.099.099499,
whUe last year It was sUghMy
more thaa'89,999,900,90 aad la
I98S It was leas than ffce99,89
989. . .

prteesnext year woaU be abeitt
M per oeataboveaM of Ml,

Farming Looks ProsperousIn 1942
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Dawson Fair Off
To A Damp Start

One West Texas county fair that at Lamesa opened today
another at Stanton was to begin Friday, despite InclementweacW.

At Lamesa, three-da-y Dawson county fair receiveda dawa start
aa rain pelted grounds Intermittently throughout the BMratea, bsnew Housing lacuiues nave oeea

TaxOfficers

StayingBusy
Tax offices continue to handle

a bountiful fall business.
At both city and county collec-

tion offices, collectors today con-
tinued to express pleasureat re-

ceipts, bo'th on the current roll
and on delinquent taxes. Past
due taxesmay be settled off with

Interest or penalty, if paid be-

fore November 1, under a state
law.

At the city office this month,
82,193.16 In accounts
have beeawiped clean under en-
couragementof ty

law. City Comptroller Herbert
Whitney said several large ac-
countswere likely to be paid before

November L The city has
collected 338,170.93 In current
rolls thus far this month.
At the county tax office, pay

ments of delinquent taxes are
fewer than at city, but many
small accounts are being settled.
Current roU collections are good at
the county office, however, with
J69.S29.19 having been paid this
month. Already dispatched by
the county collector to other agen-
cies has been $11,500 to county
schools and 310,120 to the state.

Parity Payments
About Completev

Virtually all Howard county
farmers have received their 1941
cotton parity payments,the AAA
office reportedThursday.

A batch of 83 checks totalling
34.183.38 waa received, bringing
the total to 1,604 checks amount-
ing .to 2139.649.43. Less than 60
checks are believed to remain
due..
t Meantime, farmers are signing
applications for sou conservation
payments as fast aa the office
crew completes .computations and
tills out the application forms.
Each .farmer Is notified by post
card aa application w ready.

RAIN AT CLOVIS
ALBUqUERQUE, N. M., Oct 23.

WP A rain belt extending across
the TexasPanhandlefrom Eastern
New Mexico today added nearly
two laches of precipitation to
TMeciraUai total at Oevlsv

V
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makea saeeesaof the show
the weather.

For the seeeadracesearrsyear.
Lamesa was offering a free gate
show, a long list of oasa aad.
ribbon awards Is offered. FarUen-l-ar

stress U being laid aa beat
and dairy cattle, and farmers aad
ranchers promised a reattaato
showing.

"Food, Feed! aad National De-

fense" Is the sloganof the fair,
carrying out the federal govern-
ment's request for greater Jeed
production.
Community educationalexhibits

were in place and promised to be
a feature part of the exposittoa.

A- - detachmentof soldiers from
the army supply depotat San An-
tonio were to add a military ak-
in demonstratingthe work of the
army. A carnival was en hand to
complete the air of festivity.

The Dawson county fair will
continue through Saturday night

In Stanton,the Brtetow aadPe-
ters buildings oa highway SO have
been arranged for the showiag af
Martin county agricuttutal prod-
ucts, the finest grown la aienj
.years. Community booths, 41
boys and girls exhibits, aad a
showing of relics, nstdUworic aad
other Items was oa sefceeHile tot
the Friday aad Saturday eveat.

Youth Injured In
LaundryMachine

HOUSTON, Oct 38. (JFS-- A IS
year-ol-d boy who left bear atar
than two years agoto snake ate
own living was In a critical coaiM
tion from injuries suffered wheat
he was caught In a laundry saa
chine last night

The boy, Howard Earl Reed, lost
his right arm. suffereda Iraatored,
right leg and; " cut aad Brua.

Bead told ambulance attoadaata
a sheet Jammed a aiaohlni at tt
laundry at which the eey wwkeJL
He saidhe shut off ths power, aad
turned it on againafter he taasght
be had untangled the sheet (.1

Local Men attend
Waterworks Meet

Seven representatives s
city of Big Sprtegweat to :

Wednesday atgtt to stead
-

monthly meetlar to
Basin Waterworks avocUttoo.

Those maktof the trip were ,

J. McDaaM. Jr.sV Meytr, J. JX '

StembridsM, "Jsaisj

Frank MiCtaahaty Jobs
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SingersWill
ConveneHere
ThisWeekend

froen over West Texas
are Mae; Invited to coma here

and Sunday to. p&Hlci- -
Ja an attempt to organise a.

staging ceaVentlon.
Attaway, acting rlce-pres- t-

4ent ef the Howard County Sing--li

Convention, trill be in charge
of the session, which opens.Satur--4

evening at the Trinity Bap
laat esHtreh. Ha will preilde iia-t- a,

.seme ergaalsetioa la perfected.
Originally it was plannedto set

Wa dUtrict
aewrenUoa here, but instead of
reetcieUat It to sinters in the
leek, 17th, lta aad 31st districts,
ts amtlag U Wag throws open
te all West Teaanswho are Inter-eee-ec

in eetabHtblag an area--r-ts

wH.
Attaway indicated a aosea

quartets. Including some of the
setter known vocal units of the
state, weaM be hers for the par-
ley along-- with scores o Delegates
free widely separatedpoints.

Territory, from which the
would get its Bombers

wmM be all of Texas west of'th
western boundary of the Bast
Tea Staging convention, which
fcsaasarypassesroughly between
Jfset Worth and Dallas.

Italian Newspapers
Flay CordeH Hull

SOKE, Oct 28. UP) The fssetst
preM allea United States Secre
tary1 mate Cornell Hull a "vulgar
agea prevaeataur? today for Me
aefresseyof neutrality act aeeetft

"As a statesmanand nnfMMat
figure, Hull Is a frantie organiser
o trim, a Mrs Instrument far
tha worst things for the most
wratabed undertakings,' the new
paper II Meseaggero declared,eew
teaeoe that Preetdent JtoossvaK
gavehim tha Job of 'hastening.the
United States tato aerttetsatlesto
taawar.

BIG SPRING
Heed skew greoais
DPHURS. OCT.30

POSITIVELY COMING!
Oaly drew Hen Tfcto Year.
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till WOUtotououoymfATH,.'KLLnifll coKtousLY Qttfel
Huajmorb psasiv aaaasuisajowwswsw rawLaseafssrasau
Tfty WBBjjl EttPMAITt

9 sWVJ wT ewWrweTWWII wMIVCv

ctwrwwuwowmifTEin
TSCra4MWofthtWrW'
CKolcast Grcui Tilsnt

2:90 P, M. and 8 R VL,
DoersOpes1&1

CtsHirea up to 12 Yrfl-S- Oc

"Adalte 60e (plus tax)
Two faS boors of real etroas

pieaeore," Alexaadrla (La.) Dally
JOWWTM.

irnses are still aa
art of American life and

jotss.. Is steU one of tho greatestof
eheie most democratic of aH
show." - Darsat (Okla.) DaSjr

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Cas 178

' Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME!
ell Rnnwels

T. S. JORDAN 4k OO.

PRINTING
JWe VHONK 4M

cMt. .s.rMv. atpOT III
MILLER'S
ria hand

- sssrSLrST
tpisp essi98 "
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Qinrrol ao! Attawajvlee-Oinge- r
president of the

Howard County Singing eeavea-M-

will be In chargehere Sat-rda- y

and Baaaes-- when aha too- -'
eal leml annual staging ante la
tavMtag delegationsireat aH ot
West Texas to Jete tat aba at
Texas

d ergaataatteaof a West
Staging Ceareaelen.

GermanSubmarines
Sink Four Ship

BERLIN, Oet 36 UF The Ger-
man high command said todaV
that had sunk four jaer-ehe-nt

ships totalling M.000 tons,
iaeludlng the 14,000-to-n troop
transport .Auranla.

(Lteyds rKlUr Of shipping UU
aa Auranla as a 3,W4-t-oa passen
ger liner ef the - Cunard-Wbl-

Star line. Xer port-- of registry
was given as LirsrpooL)

It was stated that the ships
were sung from out ot a td

oonvoy,
(There was so Immediate an-

nouncement s to whither the
Aursala.was believed to have ear-"rl-ed

any troops.)

RADIO. LOG
BrMajr XoraaBf

7:00 Wastes! Cleek.
T:W Kews.
7; Muoieal Cloak, eeat
8:00 Morning Devotional,
1:10. Musical Impressions,t
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:48 WhaVs Doing.
9:00 Kess.
8:18. Bright Spot Ores.
9:90 Blngrag Strings,
9:48 Basjr Aeee,.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 Our Gal Sunday.
10:M SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:80 Tour Conservation Report-

er.
U? Old FuhlonedGirl.
13:00 CheckerboardTime.

" -- Friday Afternoon
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News,
12:48 Stngln Sam.

1:00
1:18
1:80
8:18
8:80
8f4I
4:00
4:18
4:80'
6:00- -

Cedrlo Foster.
WPA Program.
Philadelphia Symphony.
Three for Tea.
The Johnson Family,
WftAI VV

Joha Sturgess,Baritone.
Shatter-Parker'- s Circus.-Afternoo- n

Swing Session
Richard Baton.'

Friday. Evening
8:15 Life and the Land.
8:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Touchdown Tips.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:18" White Souse Press Cenfer-snc-e.

7:80 Gene Austin....Candy and
Coco.

7:45 Military Band.
.8:00 Football Game. '

10;18 Sports Reporter,
10:28 News Summary.
10;80 BlgnOtf.

SCHEDULES
Trains--Tsssboand

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 . m, Ti a. ta
No. UtlO p. ra. U:90 p. at

Tralni Weeeboaad
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:30 a, m. 7: a,

BUSES-EASTBO- UND

$, . Danert
3:88 a. as, . ,r. '.. 8:03 a. to
6:4T a. m, ?? S;S7 a, aa
8:87 s m. ,tfftft 8:47 a. jk
1547 p. as. rfVi .t.. 1:87 p, m
8,-0-6 p. pa. ,mv.r.,8:U p. as

18:18 P. m. ....,,,,,10:17 p.
BPSB44 WESTBOUND

Arrlva ' .Popart
UilS a, as. pMrv..-.U;1- 8 a, a
8:M s. M. a,vnm:tt 4:08 a. m
9:48 a. sa mnnnnyii 9:89 a. m
1:18 P-- as. .,.,- - 1:28 p. aa
8:18 p. sa. ,..,..,.,v..8:18 p. pa
8:34 p. m. 6:89 p. m.

"nillitiniiiiilessSwBUPBsss" ssssBVeassp

9:41 a. x. 9:48 an.
t:10 p. m, 3:80 p. sa
8:88 p. m. 6:40 a. m.

8:86 a. sa. 7:18 a. aa
9:39 a. so, 10:18 a. m
4:88 p. m. 3:30,p. m

19:38 p. aa. U:00 p. sa
dPsssUsBsteaej3aSlb01

6:14 p.m. 9.-3-8 p. as.

Plaae Waetboasd
7(17 p. m., 7:38 p. aa.

KATL PLfKNOS

Traba .Ml 7:99 a, m,
Truek M..;f10:4o a. m.
Piano M..r 8:04 p, ss.
Traia 11:90 p. as,

WeceboB4
TJa ,; 7139 a. pa.

Train .,,,..,.8:48pa,
Phtae 7'07 p. sa.'

Wa4fclam4
Tram .,... 8:48 p. at. ,

Tmek , 7:30 a. as,
ear. Rural Routes-- 9:69 a. sa,--

EmployesDue

StatementOf
Their Earnings

Complaints recently received
from workers Indicate that neaie
employers are' not famiHar with
the requirement lhat.a statement
of wages paid must fee given to
each'employee, according' to Rob-
ert M. Uayne, managerof the Big
Sprier effles ot the Social Secur-
ity Board,

The Social Security Act pro-
vides that every employer shall
furnish a written statement to
each of his employees, In s form
suitable for retention "fey the em-
ployee, showing the. amount 'of

.'

Blf SpringBwmld, Big storing, Tmam, krTnhw to li IbrmU

wages paM," Xaf-n- e said.
"No special form, la presoribod,

but the statementshould show the
eafpioyer'a neW, fee employee's
aaae aha aeeeuat ausnaer. the
total wages paM, and the amount
of tax deducted. The statement
may be fctvea ,ter any period at
exceeding one year: if given on
.eaeb pay day,, and the rate should
be' shown, but If It eevers more
than one pay period, the state-
ment .should show the period of
time .cbvered. When a wage
earner's services are terminated
for any reason,a final statement
covering all wages paid since the
precedingatatenUnt muit be giv-
en by the employer at tho time of
the final wage payment Wilful
failure of an employer to' comply
With 'these requirements makes
him, subject to a penalty of "not
mora than 98.00 In eachcase."'

1! Isn't it a

Lisa pi

0. E. Stevenson
FuneralHeld ,

At Loraine
COLORADO Crrr, Oet as. (Bel)

Funeral was held Vednesdayafter-
noon at the Loraine Methodist
church for Judge O. E. Stevenson,
81, of Loraine, who died In a' local
hotpltal Tuesdaymidnight Ha had
been la the hospital since Sunday,
but, had been la.111 health for some
time.
" The body was taken Thursday to
OToresvllle, former home of the
Stevenson family, for graveside'
services and burial at '4:80 Thurs-
day afternoon.,Officiating for "the
service In Loraine was Rev. Sam

NO NEED TO WAIT

THE GREAT

Pi
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Finerthanever...backedby an
Iron-cla- d 10-ye-ar guarantee

BUT, BETTER ORDER NOW!

beauty!

And STILL the only automatic refrigeratorwith

NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing system.Nothing

to wear, to makenoise,to causecostly repairs.

-- .-,

vac , -

sssssssssFassssss

STILL the only one backedby an iron-cla- d TEN
YEAK GUARANTEE, at no extra cost.

a

AND this beautiful improved new 1942 Servel

the G?as Refrigerators--is READY NOW! No need to
wait and with food prices soaring, think of what you
can saveon leftovers alone,with this beautiful new 1942

Servelin your kitchen asmuch as$50 or morethrough
the winter monthsalone!

AND thesesavingsgo on and on. For "no moving

parts" meansnothing to wear, to lose efficiency, to in-

creaseoperatingcosts, year after year. Your new 1942

Servelwill give you the finestmodernrefrigeration here,

for as little as lc or 2c a day year after year! All over

WestTexasServelshavebeengiving trouble-fre-e, perfect
refrigerationfor 10, 12, 14 years without one cent for

serviceor repairs! What an investment!

BUT place your .order NOW. Our great defense

effort comesfirst and productionhas beensharply cut,

already,To be sure of having one even next summer

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

Just a small down payment and 18 LONG
MONTHS TO PAY! "':!"

Sherrod Supply Co.
816Eaj98 Hardware B, Lewis grows,

X, Tom Sweetwater,assisted
by Rev. Zl Saewbert Loraine
and Rev. O. M. Bops Zlrst Metk-odi- ot

enure,Colorado OHy.

Stevenson's younger
daughter,Mrs. George Xafcea, and
her husband,Congreesasen afahon
ot th 19th district, arrived' at his
bedalde Jew hours before hk
death. They came from Washing'
ton Dallas by plane. Other sur-
viving children are Mrs. W. W.
Rhode of Cdlorado City, M. K.
Stevenson Sweetwater,and O.
K. Stevenson, Jr., Sudani The
late Dr. C, W. Stevenson ot Wich
ita Falls was another son..Judge
Stevenson was the grandfather of.
Dr Wra, Rhode and Dr.. Oscar
Rhode, Colorado City physician.'

Also surviving bis wire, the for-
mer Isabel Ruth King, whom he
married Stockdaie June 29,

V

HaSBBBSsSSSBBBBSSSsf

1181. They paeeed their statfeth
wedding anniversary this summer.
They lived years Moreevlite,
then moved west 10, Mving
San Angela and Merteea. Judge
Stevenson was county Judge
Irion eountr severalyears.
and Mrs. 8tevesea moved
raine years ago.
ton buyer' years. was born

Sutherland Springs, Texas,
February 1860.

Coiton Bale Averages 1(40 Lbs.
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Although

averagebale cottonweighs about
pounds, necessary gin

about 1,U0 pounds cotton
make The reasonfor, the differ-
ence that cotton from fields
Still retains seed, which weighs
more than twice much
fiber Itself.
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Justasmalldownpaymentand

LONG
MONTHS
TO PAY

GUARANTEE
We guaranteeto the original purchaser

of Servel Electrolux Refrigera-

tors to refurnish without cost any defective,
burner, control or refrigerating unit for a
period of ten (10) of.Instal
lation. payonly costof installing parts.)

ic

Man Kick BU

KKNNKWICK, Wash., Oet M
CSV-Fol-ks have been
at the of X. Q. Baofces

hie eon around while he
was down, too. '

But that's why he klefced Mat.
Lloyd was shocked by a oaarged

fence while the two were
pheasant His ery of Icloar
me, kick me locee," brought
boot la the pants.

Only damagewas a burned head
and a bruise.
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THAILAND INMTODLE. SEEKSPEACE -

BtlT HER MEN ARE TOUGESTEADY
(Second of tiro articles on dan-- )

rer spot In Japan's southward I

march.)

At Feature Service
BANQKbK, Thailand RepprU

from reliable lourcea here agree
that the Thai (Siamese) are pre-
pared to fight and will glVe a good
account of themselves, If attacked.

Thailand la caught between two
world powers pushing In opposite
directions. On the Indo-Cbl-na bor-
der Is a powerful Japanesearmy.
On two other borders, In Burma
and Malaya, there are large Brit-
ish forces.

The Thais have no quarrel with
Japan or Britain.

British Ready .
But Japan's "southward march,'

particularly since the move which
brought Japanesetroops Into Irido- -
Chlna, threatensto cut right across
Thailand, in a possible move ten

ward Malaya and Singapore. It Is
reported, on the best authority,
that Japan has been negotiating
with the Bangkok governmentfor
basesand the right to pass troops
through Thailand.

Observers believe the British an--

swersto this would be prompt and
vigorous . . . British troops would

Suffered' Misery
From Kidney Pain

"I suffered untold misery after
every meal," states Mr. It W.
Clark of 31S East 8th Street, San
JVnrelo. Texas. "Gas and sourness

causeu jno w
belch hot li
quids. My kid-
neys and bowels
did not func
tion. I had
pains in my
back, was ner-
vous and could
n't sleen.

"Hoyt's Compound relieved me of
Indigestion, gas and bloating. My
Kianey ana ooweis are regulated;
The sourness and belching are
gone. My nervesare stronger, the
pain gone. I can eat any food,
thanks to Hoyt's!1'

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins "Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists In this scctlon.-ad- v.

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

SM West 2nd Street

Bin SPRING STEAM .
LAUNDRY

U Tears In Laundry Service
L. C noldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORE

Call 17
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MARCinKa MEN of Thailand , . "courageto burn."

get there first In' either case, Thai
land would find herself at war.

However, .the highest government
officials In Bangkok Insist their
only concern Is" to maintain friend
ly relations with both sides,

At the same time, they admit
their position has been complicated
by a flirtation of some years'stand
ing with the Japanese.

It reached a climax a few
months ago when Japan mediated
In the border war between Thai-
land and French Indo-Chln- a. Thai
land got large slices of French ter-
ritory under these auspices. Now
Japan Is reported Increasingdiplo
matic pressure for an agreement
with Thailand.

The Thais can put 400,000 first-lin- e

troops into action at a mo-

ment's notice, mobillxe another
600,000 reservists.

The Thai air force, probably
around 250 fighters and bombers,

TaxpayersOwe SchoolDistrict
Over$50,000 PastDue Debts

The Big Spring Independent
School district has more than
$50,000 In delinquent taxes it
would like mighty well to .clear
off before Nov. 1 at a big saving
to taxpayers.

Delinquent accounts for 1939
and prior years totals $53,923 and
if paid by Nov. 1 can be settled
for no Interest and penalty or
single pieces may be cleared by
property holders without clearing
their other property for only six
per cent. As of Nov. 1 and sub
sequentlythe rate of penalty and
Interest goes upstairs Six strides
at a time until It reaches47 per
cent In some cases.

In addition to these delinquents,--
the school district has $10,671.98
delinquent from last year's roll

The NewspaperProvides

EntertainmentandAmusements

For ALL Its Readers. . .

YoungandOld

Meet Charley and Ruth Lane. At the moment
they're smiling at a cartoonthat appearsdaily in
this newspaper. When they get through, they'll
turn to the comic page and find out what's hap-
peningto their favorite "funnies" hero. Tonight,
after dinner, while Charley parks himself behind
thesportingpage, Ruth'll sharpenher pencil and
get to work on a crossword puzzle in the front
section. Then they'll probably wrangle awhile
over who gets to' read today's fiction story first,
and by that time they'll be ready to look in the4
amusementsection to find out what movie they
want to see.

No, they're not any sillier than anyone else. Up-
wards of a hundred million people do just about
the, same thing, and for an hour or so a'day, '
they're completely centered aroundtheir newspa-
per. It means something to thembesidesnews
it's diversion and relaxationand entertainment.

The Daily Herald

' I
fJtafskjaVHTSsr f

'
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Is composed ..of American, Italian
and Japaneseships.Their bombers
gave a very good accountof them-
selves, report, and
were largely Instrumental in 'disl-
odging French troops. The Thais
never tried night bombing, but
were fairly efficient in attacking
ground positions with machine-gun-s.

'CourageTo Burn
Only a few army units are mech;

antzed, but foreign military experts
believe there Is enough of such
equipment, In view of the terrain
on the Thai frontiers. It is largely
jungle and roadless.

As for the fighting qualities Of

the Thai 'soldier, this is the testi-
mony of a French officer:

"They had courageto burn. They
came on and on against us, even
when we were dropping them in
piles in front of our position."

In
which must bo computed by those
who are clearing their property.

Here Is the way the delinquent
rolls stack up by years:

1922 197.21
1923 180.50
1924 198.37
1925 392.00
1926 437.95
1927 515.16
1928 717.63
1929 1301.38
1930 3,197.01
1931 4,165.70

"1932 3,963.09
1933 3,669.74
1934 3,406.14
1935 3,792.78
1936 4,364.21
1937 579.08
1938 6,906.69
1939 10,138.98
TOTAL 53,923.62

GrocersWarnedTo
Obey FoodStampLaw

DALLAS, Oct 23 Officials of
the regional office of the Surplus
Marketing Administration, USDA,
today pointed to the advisability
of close adherence to Surplus
Marketing rules by cooperating
businesses.

Judge Allen Cox of the north-
ern district of Mississippi recent-
ly sentencedO. C. Josey, 55, a
Starkville grocer, to two years
and four months In' the federal
penitentiary and fined him $250
plus a five-ye-ar probational period
after serving the sentence, for
presentingfalse claims against the
United States government. Previ-
ously he had sentenced James
Newton Weir, a West
Enterprise, Miss., grocer, to three
years and fined him $1,000 for vio-
lation of the food stamp program.

Short Visit Last Tear
WACO. Dorabel Rice, register

ing at Baylor university didn't
know whether to list Campbell.
Mo., or Cuba as her home address.
Like "the Man Who Came to Din
ner," Miss Rice went to Cuba in
June, 1940, for a two-wee- visit
She liked it so well, she stayed a
year.

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

It's Time

To PlaceThat

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER
at"

KELSEY'S

sssssnasssjlsaBsa,WaHnr

3RD AND MAIN

COLD CAPSULES
C--L Brattfl 33c
GLEANER FLUID
Jwtrite, lOx. Cam 21c

1 1c J Talcum nil
2 imm .:. I 5k

SpiritsCamphor
2oz. Ii 27c
75c FITCH
Shampoo--with QhIhoII 59c

CASCARA
Aromatic-25- c sh .... 19c

PETROLAGAR
Laxative-$1.2-5 size 89c

H iunxural
HI I "-l

,

.

.

. . . .

Don't OfUndl
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
For Halitosis
(BadBrtmth)

I bP3Psiz 59 I

50c (Umiti)

I foot)

SUNDAY DINNER

Tom

Safe Dressing,
Giblet Gravy Sauce

(Two Vegetables, Salad, Drink and
Snoflake Creamed Teas, Asparagus

Fresh MustardGreens
Waldorf Salad Lemon Cream Flo

Hot Holla and Butter Coffee, Tea or Milk

OTHER DINNERS 33c and

AY-TO- L abdo
CAPSULES-- 25' 69c
PETROLATUM

VA ..... 7c
i PINKHAM'S .

S1.35COMP 90c

i 0

k

Large Jar, Regular
$2.00 Now

Fill

Prescriptions

HIONE

SHAVE CREAM

Bottle 100

1
Milk Magnesia u

Vap-o-Ru- b 35c Size
ssssssB

$1.25 SIZE Athletes

5QC Baked Younff 5QC
Turkey

Cranberry
Dessert)

Potatoes,

40o

WHITE

in Tablets,

v .

400

of

jtfftVV MB

33cTuba
i aa.a..Ofiis

with Pint Bottlt
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"WaterLily" Cream

$1 .00
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Cleanses

Water Lily Cleansing Cream has a light fluffy texture that In-
stantly whisks away'every trace of dirt, stale makeup.
You'll love Its silky coolness on your skin, its exquisite frag-
rance. You'll want to take advantageof this Important beauty
offei? for one week only to get your year's supply! Helena
RubinsteinWater Cleansing Cream (regularly 2.00), now
1.00.

For Us To. Your

Is the Most Important Part
Of Our Business

50c (Lima
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STILLMAN'S
MedicatedJell 89c

Beauty Buy Of

The Year!

Helena Rubinstein

Novena Night

Crean

Reg. $2.00
Jar, Now . . .

kw I

jilntlM.

UiLlttr.

$1.00
Limit Time Only

Yotu-- skin will feel like satin
when you use Novena NJght
Cream. It will look like saUa,'
too , . . soft and smoothand
radiant . ... as your complexloa
responds to atbe extra -- rich,
thorough lubricating qualities
ol this famous beauty cream.
Indlspeasahlaprotectionthrough
the cold-winte- r months . , .
true friend to your beauty all
year round. Oct your supply
now and saveone dollar on each
Jar!

For "Toach-Ba'll- "

MINIATURE SIZE.

PREP FQ0T1ALL

GuirMterffjsBy,
llMVrff. Ql
DartbUcovtrJc
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For Warm Comfortt
THREE-HEA- T' in .
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Swlhlflg 1)19'
Heat . . IT-- j
To help ralitv
mutculax jins.

PnONE 183

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
Ftsl Ytart Younjsr, Full of Vim
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0M- - "PiU Ititrodartorr Hm 0tri Toola

SuntaaUas plr and rooafv tUl vatr CV.

60c ZONITE for
remikinsHygitnc 47c
To thepricsquotedherein oriToilatriaa,
WatchesandClock., 10 will added

requiredby the new FsderalRetailers
Each Tax.
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ReallyDelicious! Iq PIPING HOT I(gfeCHOCOLATE
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In ttw Hwr county proancM ex--
WUUUnS JoOOtnS hiwt w Rehired here. At felt above

iS(eieiWWt;eenter,below, la tho lrd ptaco Midway
rlM U tee fow ptooo Knott booth. (Per--

B. Civic Service
RecognizedOn

IhtM urterg of a century at
oMtniotlv life pan, two eeere

jmi m a community leader,19
yeM aa a Ifetary club bulwark
wS tiwee deeadea aa a eupperter

Beeut work were Tecosals-Tueed- ay

aathe Rotary club and
leader paia inome wj a

Mr. Beaean dbaerred
Ut IHa Mrtbdmy and, Tneeday the

iime Top Hit
In Glasscock

Wildcat Test
X4m tP J the X. M. Wahlen-Met-er

and S. C. Currle No. 1 Texaa
Xaatd Truet, aiaaacockcounty vaia-- t

teat southeastof GardenCity,
baa been picked from eamplea at
JLMO feet, 180 feet above aea level.

Thla would place it about100 feet
Uber than the Shell No. 1S.U
.jMatoa, a dry noie inree sun wj

tka aauthweet The Walenmaler
unaW feet higher on eelt than the
aa4oedShell test Monday the
Bww teet waa at 2.703 feet In lime,
TaaiaHnn la 67 feet out of the
Wtlnreet aomerof aeclton a,

XeVP.

IMttnc waa to be returned In
the Kay Albaush de Rlchamond
BriUaui Co. No. 1 J. J. Handley,
Mrtkweetera Dawsoncounty wild- -

at. bottomedat 4,877 teet witn oh
faMh atrlnc at. at 4,780 feet The

t. teat, loeated In section M-- EXA

Mt. la rifsiBE cable tooU.

In south-centr-al Mitchell county
the Humble No. 1 L. L. Elwood
'aetata, ordovlclan scheduled for &

00 feet, touched7,327 feet In Penn-
sylvania shale and treakt of lime.
LaoeUon U 1,060 feet out of the
awrtheast corner of section 89-1-

ftMUl

MooreHonoi

Roll Revealed
MOORE. Oct 21 (Spl Students

staking the honor roll the first six
week were:

Ttret grade A roll. Elbert Long
ad Bebe-I-e Hayworth; B roll, Vel.
a JUye McMillan.
ttWrd grade A roll. Jane Leath-atejMa- d:

B roll. Bobble Nell Burch--'
ywrtk grade A roll, LaNell

Xpjgle; B roll, Harold Ray Brough--
tarn.

ntth grade B roll, BUUe Tuck
er, Xaaa Dell Hayworth and Doris
Wtm Oaadmsn,

laMshacwaod.

rrv

grade A roll, Billy
Dorothy wllemon and

Hull; B roll, Eula Fay

grade A roll, Howard
Laverne Fuller and Bill

Oct 21 UP)

tkrti spisUl train painted
wktta s4 Hue wiH aarry govern--
aaas Jsfir-- r officials on a

,. taw country beginning Nov. 10
' to sank sure, is) the word of the

.... x

! I

f Produettoa
jm quaUMed
sat epssrtunity to get a de--

aaajaa sjwtriit foe leak af Mlenaa--

fffsa tiaass. each made up of
wN pew wt a Wash

club presentedhim with a decorat
ed birthday eake,oeanag la can-di- es

in recognition of as many
years work with the Rotary club,
of which he was one of the found
ers here. t

Since this marks the 31st char-
ter vear for Scout troop No.
1 which he andMrs. Reaganshar-
ed In Instigating, scouters Joined
In the celebration. Charles Fax--

ton, Sweetwater, Buffalo Trail
counc!l president, 'S. P. Gaskln,
Sweetwaterarea executive, ana
Stanley, Mate, field executive, were
on hand for the ceremonies.

Paxton lauded Mr., Reagan, for
his long leadershipIn scoutingand
pointed to national recognition of
the fact by hi placementon the
national executive committee.Mrs.
Reaeah. who Interested the late
C. & Holmes In organizing troop
No. 1 in 19U, was present at the
meeting and Paxton praised her
part In the work.

Mr. Reagancame to Spring
42 years ago, served as a school
teacher,later as a merchant and
banker. HI clvlo activities, many
In number,were touchedby, Shine
Philips in an testimonial message.
Dave Duncan, Rotary president.
also heaped laudations upon the
bonoree.

Mr. Reagan's brother, A. B.
Reagan of Brady, was In attend-
ance. He recalled having punched
tattle In this area In 188s. Other
Ku'esta' Included Fred Mitchell,
scoutmasterof troop No. 1, Mrs
Mitchell, and Mllo Roth, manager
of the SweetwaterBoard of City

LumbermenHear
Trends Discussed

C R. Burrow of Canyon, presi
dent of the Lumbermen'sAssociati-

on-of Texas, In a speech, 'Forty-tw- o

Tears of Lumber
brought new Ideas in lumber mer
chandising to the large crowd oi
Big Spring lumber dealers and
their families who met at a ban-
quet last night at the Settleshotel.

Burrow, who besides being a
prominent lumberman, Is also ex--
mayor of Canyon, was introduced
by R. (Buck) Richardson,manag-
er of Rockwell Bros. & Co, of Big
Soring, toastmasterof the banquet

Other speakers at the meeting
of lumbermenwereA.B. Sammons,
Fort Worth, vice president of the
lumbermen associationof Texas,
who spoke on priorities and trends;
Gene Ebereole,
of the associationwho. outlined the
services of the' Texas association
to local lumber dealers; and S. L.
ForrestprominentLamesa

A technicolor sound picture en-

titled "The Land of the Totem,"
howlnr interesting scenes In the

Pacific northwest presented by
Pete Moffett southwesternrepre
sentativeof the red cedar shingle
bureau, concluded the program.
After the. banquet there was a

I dance.

Jfetotf In Red, White and Blue Troirit

red,

tour

Management
imaaufacturer

spam,

Boy

Big

Development

r, PioneerWestTexasCapitalist,DiesAt Fort Worth.- -

IIBTiririrvlH
y

Operations,"

secretary-manag- er

ington simultaneously. One will
go to points alone the easternsea-
board, another to the midwestand
the third to the west coast re-
turning via the south.

Officials of the army,navy mari-
time commission and the OPM
will be aboard. They hope to in
terview 30,000 small manufactur
ers during the stops at principal
cities. ' The tour Is expected to
take a month.

Floyd B. Odium, director of. the
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R.E.Fowler
FuneralSet

Funeral forRufus Edgar Fowler,
who died in Galveston early Mon
day, will be held In the Coahoma
Baptist church at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor,
will officiate. Thebody will arrive
In Big Spring by train early We
nesday, and Eberley. funeral home
Will be In charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Survivors Include the wife; 'four
sons, Herahel, Wallace, R. E. Jr.,
and Teddy Joe; mother, Mrs. S.
R. Fowler of Coahoma; five broth
ers,BUI of Big Spring, Joe or Coa
homa, George of Fort Bragg, N.
C C. V. .of Puerto Rico and Doc
of Jasper,Ala,

Casket bearers will be George
McGregory, R. L. Powell, Arthur
Baker, Carl Bates, Leslie Adams
and Mr. Arthur.

Farm

of Food
Farm plan sheets will have an

even greater importance to farm
ers during the next year, according
to M. Weaver, county AAA admin
istrative officer.

In addition to information car
ried on the sheetsin the past dur
ing the next year they will also
include pledges of addedfood pro
duction by each farmer.

BeginningNovember3, AAA com-
mitteemenand employes will make
a canvassof every farm In the
county for the filling- - out of farm
sheet. On each sheet the farmer
will list the amount be Intends to
produce of eggs, poultry, milk,
pork, beef, gardens and various
foodstuffs, during the 1942 growing
season. The governmentha called

J for an increaseIn productionof all
thesethings during the next year.

At the same time, regular AAA
farm plans will be made. Cotton
acreage allotments and average
yields already bave been fixed by.
the county AAA office andapprov
ed by the state office the earliest
date thishas ever been done.

The cotton acreage allotments
are virtually the same being cut
an averageof about 1--2 acre for
each 100 acres of tilled land that
the farm contains. There will be
no generalallotments,for unlimited
production of feedstuffs will be
urgednext year.

DefenseOfficials To Tour United
WAMCEMOTON, contract distribution division, an

nounced the tour today. He paid
the trains would contain exhibits
of needed defenseequipment and
parts,,as well as blueprints and
specifications.

The route of the western train
Includes:

Nov. 29. Phoenix. Arte.; Dec. 1,
El Paso,Texas; Deo. 3, San An-

tonio; Dec. 4, Houston'- Dec B,

Dallas; Dec 6, Oklahoma City;
Dec 8, Little Rock, Ark,

Big SpringHerald, Btf Spring, Mm, Friday, Octobw24, 1M1
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Airline
HearingDue

Consideration to a feeder
problem will be given by the

Civil Aeronautics Board within
the next 30 days, Thomas O. Har
din, president of SouthwestFeed
er Airlines, Inc., said la Fort
Worth Tuesday.

Hardin and Paul yA. ' Gareau,
nt of SouthwestFeed-

er Airlines, which In applying for
a permit bave returned from a
series of conference with- CAB
officials in Washington.

The board, said Hardin, may
call various applicants together
soon to arrange for a hearing
date. Southwestha asked for a
certificate to serve 2S3 communi-
ties. Big Spring Is Included In the
application covering Texas. v

Plan To Include

Pledges
The averageyield Is the same as

for last year, since a new method
of computing this figure is belngl
used. In the past yields were fig-

ured as the average for the pre-
ceding five years.

Now, however, the yields are fig-
ured for the first five years of the
six year preceding. Thus the big
1942 crop was not figured in. It
will show up, however, In the aver
ageyield for next year and for the
four years following' that so farm-
ers will get full benefit of it in
estimatingparity payments except
that It will come one year later.

Four Qualify
ForAir Corps
In TestsHere

Four men were passed, and four
more were designated aa temporary
bold-ove- for subsequentcheck as
the traveling flight examining
board closed out Its inspection of
12 candidatesfor aviation cadet
here Tuesday.

Accepted were Noel A. Brown.
who has the necessarycollege re
quirements and is subject to call;
AwiU C. Clark, Vollie E. Sorrel
and William McDaniel Taylor. The
latter three will participate In a
refreshercourse to be offered here
as soon as 10 men can qualify.

w. H. Crenshawwas approved
for the refreshercourse although
he Is one of the hold-over- s. He bad
cmly one minor defect which could
be correctedquickly and easily.

J. B. Steele. Murray Patterson
and Maurice R. Koger were the
other hold-ove-rs and It was be-

lieved that these probably would
qualify on the next visit of the
examining board,announcedas be-

tween Nov. i and Nov. 9 by Sgt
Troy Gibson,-U- . 8. army recruiting
OU164SV
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All Church Night Observed By

Presbyterians At First Church
More Than 90.
PersonsAtten
SessionHere

An all church night was held at
the Presbyterian church Monday
night by the auxiliary with a "ban-

quet at 6:30 o'clock andan Inspira-
tional program featured.

More than B0 persons attended
the affair. The Rev. O. L. Savage
gave the invocation and Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton presided over the
program.

.Mrs. E. J. Brooks had the devo-
tional on "Women Chosen of God"
the theme forthe year's work. .She
described the character of the
Bible figure, Martha.

The Rev. Savage closed the de
votional with .prayer. The pastor
also talked on home missions and
Its book, "Why Stand T Idle."

Mrs. L.JG. TaJlcy played piano
accompaniment for the hymns
sung by the group.

DEATH TAKES

O.E.STEVENSON

OF LORAINE
COLORADO CITY, Oct 22 (Spl)

Funeral wlU be held a the Lo-ral- ne

Methodist church at
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for
Judte O." E. Stevenson, 81, of
Loralne, who succumbed In a
Colorado City hospital Tuesday
midnight The body will then be
taken Thursday to Floresvllle for
a graveside service and burial at
4:30 Thursday afternoon.

Judge Stevenson' youngest
daughter, Mrs. George H. Mahon,
and her husband, Congressman
Mahon of the 19th district ar-
rived at his bedside a few hours
before his death, having come by
plane from Washington, D. C
Other surviving children are Mrs.
W. W. Rhode of Colorado City,
M. K. Stevenson of Sweetwater,
and O. E. Stevenson, Jr., of Su
dan. The late Dr. C. W. Steven-
son of Wichita Fall was another

Judge Stevenson was the grand-
father of Dr. Wm. S. Rhode and
Dr. Oscar Rhode, well-kno-

Colorado City physicians. His
wife also survives. They were
msxried 60 years ago In July.

Judse and Mrs. Stevenson lived
for years in Floresvllje, coming
west In 1909. They first lived In
SanAngelo and Mertzon. Ha was
counVr' ludce of Irion county for
severalyears. They moved to Lo
ralne 28 years ago: Kilter aon
of Colorado City have charge of
funeral arrangements.

More Cotton
PickersHere

Placement of cotton pickers la
Howard and Dawson countiescon-

tinued at a rapid rate through
Monday as the Influx of smaller
crews shaped' up.

The Texas State Employment
Service Teported a total of 10,127
placementathrough Monday,

in Howard county, and 4,842 la
Dawson county.

During the weekend, a total of
1,416 placementswere made In the
two counties. Arrival of smaller
crews made,placementsmora flex-

ible for these smaller units could
be placed on almost any farm
whereas the larger crews had to
have large farms.

Mrs, Rutherford
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ruther
ford died at her home, 405 John
son street, Monday afternoon.

Funeral were held at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Presby
terian,church,, with the Rev. O. L.
Savage, pastor, officiating.

Born April 7, 1874, in Galveston,
Mrs. Rutherford had lived In Big
Spring since 1908, She Joined the
Presbyterianchurch when IX years
old and had been an active mem-
ber throughout the remainder of
her life.

Survivors Include three sons, Al-

bert of Odessa,Hubert and'Frank
of Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. R. C. Oliver of Blsr Snrlnr.
Mr. M. L. Reeves of Odessa; two
brothers,R. D. Holmes of Lubbock
and NormanHolmes ofDallas; six
grandchildrenand one great grand
child.

Pallbearers were Athal Porter,
Herbert Johnson, Charlie Sulli-
van, W. A. Stall, Albert Allen;
Frank Purser, Arthur Wdodall,
Robert Stripling and Bob Ranker.

'
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DALLAS. Oet 21. The
American housewife who teemto
the grocery and aaksler uue-aM--

suchbrandel may in ua
future have to' take what she can
get and hubby will haveto like It

Sha may have to rive up her pet
Indulgence of always having what
she wants In the way of foods, J.
It McLaurin, president of the
United States Wholesale Grocers
Association, Ise, said today.

McLaurin, here as guest at a
Texas Wholesale Groeers' associa-
tion luneheen,said in aa interview
that because of the national de-

fenseprogramthe housewife might
have to take substitutes, first, in
brands and perhaps In the com-
modity,

The pinch," he said "has not
begun too much In that direction
but with Hitler desiring to control
and dominateAmerica's shipping
lanes and thereby threatening the
safety ?f our shores, anything may
happensuddenly.

He said brands of foods might
bo off the market,because of man-
ufacturers being called upon to
tur facilities front established
lines to Items essentialto national
defense.

However, he said he had seen
no developments which wouldcon-
vince him of the probability in the
near future Of any food commodl-becomin-g

exhausted.
He s..ld he thought 'Americans

should realise they must sacrifice
eyento a disruption of the usual

dinner table spread but he felt
they could take It

FourApply For
Navy. Enlistment

S. L. Cook, In chargeof the U. B,

naval recruiting office, returned
from Dallas Monday where he had
gone ,for examinationafter being
called from the reserveInto active
service.

He took Frederick Cole, Colo-

rado City, with him to Dallas, for
enlistment in the navy.

Cook 'and H. JP.Jonei,assistant
recrulfng6fflcef"'Eere,had four
application In hand .Tuesday, one
of them for naval aviation cadet.
In eyent these applications snap
up, the young men will go to
Dallas for enlistment Monday In
a state-wid-e observance of Navy
Day.

109 Men Employed .

On Airport Project
Tuesday, 109 men were employed

on the WPA-supervis- airport'
runways project accordingto fig-
ures . given by Thomas Ahearn,
senior,timekeeper .on - the Job.
Workers are using a. total of 42
equipmentunits, althoughall plecea
are not used in a.single day.

Available equipment includes 21
yard dump trucks, nine 6--

cudic yard dump trucks, four main- -

tainers, three rollers, one elevated
grader, two sprinkler trucks, and
two transportation trucks. On an
average day 23 or SO pieces of
equipmentare put to use.

Lastof the caliche, basemay be
completed today. All that la lack-
ing is a stretch on east-we-

oo FactsThat ConcernYou

Any car canhavea blewout ia a tire.
But you wouldn't junk the car. You'd
juat fix. the tire or replaceit.

That'sverymuch like asituationthat
cristain theretailing of bear.Beerretail,
ing haa its "flat tires leri

who disobey the law,or who permit unf-savo-ry

conditions.

To protectyour right to drink good
beer,we of the wast to
eliminate the few "flat tire" retailers.
Here'a another reason: Right here ia
Texas, beer has.provided employment

J, 1

iWealtKy Man

OnceWorked
As Dishwasher

..a of

A

FORT WORTH, Oct 21 W)
John Scharbauer,who earn to Tea
as from New York when he wal
38, washed dishes la a restaurant
at BasUand "to get acquainted"
and bought a flock of sheep taa4
started blm toward vast. raaR,
bank, oil and real estate hoUliH,
died yesterday.

Scharbauer,who was sv, receiv
ed a fractured hip la a faH at Ms
home here on Oct 3, but deathwaa
attributed to a heart attack. Funer
al will be held Thursday at 10:M
a, m. at the residence here.

The West Texas'pioneer, frees'
his Fort Worth office, directed his
operations sprawling across Mar
tin, Midland, Gaines and Andre":
counties and aroundHobos, N. M.
.Ha was assistedby bis nephew

and' nt of the company,
Clarence Scharbauer,who resides
at Midland and manages the
ranches.

A daughter, M.S. W. C. Stone--
street resides In Fort Worth. Mrs.
Scharbauerdied In 1939. . '

Delinquent
Tax Payments

HerePick lb
Delinquent tax payme-- 0

were picking up at the ci
county and school tax.offit f
Tuesday as the .deadline lc
paymentof accounts of 1039
and prior years without in
terest or penaltynearedi

If the accountsare paid before
Nov, 1 in full, 'there Is no Interest
or penalty. attached. Single plecea
of property may be clearedwith 6
per cent penalty. Those remaining
delinquent however, Will revert to
regular lnterest'-an- penalty sched-
ules on Nov. 1, ranglg from six
to 47 per cet '

Total city, county, state and local
district school taxes deliquent
from 1939 and prior years-- stands
at. $164,497.65. For the month of
October,- - the various agenciesre-

ported delinquent payments of
little more than, ts.ooo, most of
them for taxes In arrears sine
1939 or before.

Back taxes for 1939 and prior
years.by governmentalunits stood
as follows: City $5,53Jja, Big
Spring IndependentSchool' district '

133,923.62, Howard county
and State of Texas S22,

934.28.

Two At
StantonResign

STANTON, Oct 22 (Spi)- -J Two .

Stantonteachers,W. J. Smith, and
Jacy Renolds, have resigned,ther
positions.

Smith, mathematics teacher re-
linquished his Job because of HI
health, and Reynolds, high school
band Instructor, accepted a high-- . .

position' In the Coahoma
schools.

No. S3 ofa5rfc

THERE GOES A TIRE!

. ; , but why junk the car?

beer'j&diutry

for 31.165 persons,supports an annual
payroll ef $22,076,182andpaid $2,273,-968.6- 4

fa statetaxes lastyear.
Thestate,too, hasanimportantstake

in the beerindustry's purchases for
material,equipmentandservices from
more than 100 otherindustries.

Those benefitsare worth preserving.
You canhelpuspreservethemby patron-bin- s

ofdy the reputableandlegal place
wherebeerit addandby reportingany
law violations you may observe to the
duly constitutedauthorities.

BEER. beverage moderation

o

Teachers
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CottonHarvestResumesFull Speed;14,500BalesGinned
QvertonBooth Wins Premier
Honors In Coiity Exhibits
, T Ovarian went th u first

'-- Jalaua. 4AI CU ttAt AAMMIIa

aMy heath the Howard County
yiodasto eshlbtt, with Ceahema,
Midway, Xaoit and Center Pfrlnt
IfoMawlag In that order.

TIm leadingbooth shewed a pro
lru4a ef flat field tad garden
bran, eaaned rood, fresh veg-iUW-

meieaa aad fruits. Aa ta the
ea ef ethr booths, it. ni rest-
ed under direction of th boa
demoaitratioa dub of th eemmu-nK-y.

Thar to ao community of
bvertea, la the (uual nsm, bat
fvremeaef a wide areala the south
teartat the eeuatybeaded together
Is term a home demonstration
felub aad easedIt the Overton club.

the booth was eateredunder
Fiunameof Overton,

exhibit of Individual crop
aad items, the following winners
(war named, aad are lilted la the

rder at the plaee awsdsd:
Cotton R. Bar, Orertoa.
Waive Overton, Hlway.

JF eterlta Orertoa.
Canned Goods Overton, Coaho--

ra, Midway. Center Point, Knott.
. r, FalrvUw.
Peas Falrvlew, r.

Cera Vealmoor, Knott
.Turnip Vealmoor, Overton.
Pumpkin Vealmoor, Center

Point
Watermelon Talrvlevr Knott

, Green, peppers Coahoma, Veal-
moor. '
' Kershaw Coahoma, Vealmoor. i

Tomatoes Vealmoor, Overton. I

Peanuts Falrvlew, Overton.
Onions R-B- Vealmoor.
Butter Coahoma, Vealmoor.
Boap Hlway, Midway.
White etfa --- Falrvlew Center

Point
Brown en Falrvlew, Veal--'

aoor.
iJL MB C1UD DUy VSUUUlb '

mo maize, xrea ruuiifi jnoceu
at' followed by Don Spencer, R.
Helth, Cecil Helth and Leland

Wallace.
The following winner wera

aed la 4--H club girts exhibits,
aedIn orderof position:

Canned tomatoes' Jamie Lou
Brewer, Juanlta Brown, Trances
Bartlett -
t Tomato juice Virginia Phillip.
FranceaBartlett, JamieLou Brsw- -
(T.

Chair euihlons France Bart-e- tt

Helen Karl Hull, Elouls
jumpktn.
Hat stands Elizabeth Harris

tdargle Ray Woodson, tel Prt.
Read.

Shoe rack Elizabeth Harris,
. Margie Raye Woodson, Frances

Lay.
' Tea towel Jamie Lou Brewer,

Virginia LouUa Phillips, Margie,
Raye Woodson.

Hand towel Gwendolyn PhD--t
Ups, HelenKarl Hull, Roxye Dean
Sun.

Prize awarded In the women's.
' exhibition of yeast breads Includ-

ed: . . - t
Whlta .bread loaf .Mrs.'- R. N.

Warns. Mrs. J. K. Adams, Mrs. B.
P." Goodwin.
; Whole wheat lost Mrs. J. H.
Reeves,Mrs. L H. Severances,see-sa-d

and third.
Plain whit roll Mr. .H. C.

Raid, Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Mrs., R.
tt. Adams.

Fancy whlta rolls Mrs. R. K.
Martin, Mrs. B. F. Goodwin, Mrs.

, BTardley.
Whole wheat rolls Mrs. Tard-.le-y,

second.
Sweet yeast bread (large) Mrs.

. H. W, Musgrove, Mrs.W. F. Heck-
ler.
, Sweet yeast bread (.mall) Mrs.
part Phillips. Mrs. J. L. Baugh,
Mrs. K. O. Blaloclc

LutherFarmer
Found Injured
In Alley Here

A, Tate, prominent fanner In
..the Luther 'community north of

Big Springwas found, injured and
unconscious, In the alley back of
the Settle hotel shortly after

. Seesoa Oct. 17.
Apparently he had beenstraek

by a driver. One leg
was braised,a hand wa eklnned,
andhi headwaa braised,attend-
ant at Maloaeand Hogaa cUftlo-hesplt- al

said. This was taken to
Indicate that he waa struck from
the rear by a car and thrown
against the pavementof the al-

ley.
Although the Injured man was

, about 60 years old and suffered
severely from shock, his condi-
tion wa.net believed to be ser-
ious.

. Tate had beenIn town traaa-aetia-g

busiaes. bank deposit
Ma saeaey aad other effect

feuad la hi clothing Indicated.

Burglars Get Small
toot In RaidHere

Burglar mad away with three
r four dollar cashand the con-

stant of a gum and peanut ma--'

chlaaJlftedfrom the Wooten Pro-

duce Co. on NE 3rd Street Satur-
day night

Officers found the abandoned
maehlneala the weed back of the

. Vulldlae-- . The safe'waa open but
'.apparentlyeoateataweresetboth
ered. Aa atteasptnaa aeeasue
to'epeaa botUe drink dispensing

Ttechlaa, "

had beaa dUturbed at
viae Haaehaw-Quee-a Meter Co,

' saM peUea, who investigated aa
aaaaaaaa aMSM ar.

Knott HomeEc

ClassEntertains
Membersof FFA

KNOTT, Oct M (8pl) The
homemaklnggirls class o.f Garner
entertained the Future' Farmer
chapter at the gym Friday eve-
ning with a kid party. ,

Refreshment were served to
Mary Lin Crawford, Iris Dunlap,
Mrs. W. C. Hadley, E. L. Roman,
Jr., Dennis Hughes, Aliens 'Brown-lg-g,

HUdred Roman, .Margaret
Joyce Roman, Margaret Brown,
Robert Cllne, Billy Hopper, James
Jeffcoats,Joe Mack Oasklns,Jean
T.niMrmUV .TrVI Le Rlrf.
Doris Jones, Karl Bryant Florence
Woods, Dorothy Marie Roberts,
Kenneth Charles Brown, Florence
Woods, Dorothy Jean Stalling,
Charles Williams, Leroy Morris,,
Joy Jean Brashears,Bob Adkln.
Donald Woods, Howard .Smith,
Doris and Alleno Bryant Zna Fae
Fryar, Eugenia Jones, Auldon
Clantonand Noma Fae Glbbf.

.
Mr. and Mr. C B. Harland en

tertained In their home' "with a
dinner honoring their son, Grady
Harland, who was spending sev-

eral days on leave from, training
camp at Brownwood.- - .Present
were B. L. Fudge, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Fryar and sons, James Dar--
reL Travis and Don, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Fryar. Jr.. and children.
James Dickson, Delia Ruth Gist
and Grady Harland.,

Otharine Reese, daughteroz Mr.
and Mrs. .Mike Reese'of Colorado
spent the weekend withhftr par
enta at' Colorado pity. She I em-
ployed at Lbyd'a restaurant,here.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elbert Roman and
children visited their' daughter,
Doris, at Lubbock over the week-
end. She la attending college
there:

Mary Mathls of Sterling City
and a former Instructor In English
at Garner,spent last weekend here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Burnett

Mr. andMrs. Bob McLemora.and
daughter, Patricia Jane, of Ira
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. a Glbbs
and family Friday nlcht
- H. F. Ratlsback,former auperin--
tenaent of aarner.scnooi, spent
the weekend-- visiting his family,
Mrs. Rallsback, Joan and Dickie
hers. Mr. Rallsback Is NYA sup-
ervisor at Burnett

Mrs. Plerson Morgan and son,
Marion Karl, tof Forsan spent the
weekend.with her parents, Mr;
and'-Mrs- . J. W. Sandersonand fam
ily.

Mr., and Mrs. Herschell Johnson
of Lenorahand Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and children, Betty Dean,
Blllle Jean, Donald, La Verne
Doris, Spent Iaat Sunday"visiting
with Mr. Gross'- - brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr. J. C Gross at
Lorain.

Mr. and Mr. T. M. Robinson
and children. Loyd. .Wanda, Lee
and Carol, spent last weekend vis
iting Mrs. Robinson' mother at
Pecos.

Mr. and Mr. J. W.'Sanderson
entertainedwith a dinner for their
son, 'Toby,, who Is here on' a short
leave from training "

service at
Brownwood. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. PlersonMorgan and son,
Marlon Earl, of Forsan, Mr. and
Mrs. O. w. Chapmanand children,
Arllne, Merle, Hazel Donate, and
the honoree, Toby Chapman.
, --Visiting frienda and relatives
from,-- ' Camp Bowie during the
weekend-- were, Alton Chapman,
Cecil- Autry, Judsdn Loyd, Toby
Sanderson; Grady Harland and A.
J. Gross.

RotanCouple Hurt
In Collision Here

ant
Rotan received treatment at' the
Big Spring hospital for Injuria
sustainedat 7:30 p. m. on Coleman
Hill on E. 3rd Street - '

W. F. Dyson, Stanton,son of --the
couple and driver of. the car, was
unhurt aa waa the driver of an-

other car which police said appar
ently was attempting to negotiate
a turn acrossthe street

!

Food Production Keynote At County9s Farm Exhibit
KdeUae aete from the Howard(food production and has set geala

Cauaty Products exhibit:

That big ppWa that attract-
ed ach aHeattanwaa grown

by Mrs. J. J. PMHIpa ef Math
Howard coaaty. It weighed 'M
peuade., "llow aaaay pies wofcd
It naket'' aeeaa to be a fiW

Five members of the Overton
home demonstrationclub pkked up
$1,800 in extra money through sale
of farm produce last year, said a
sign on the dub's beeta. Ana a
lot of produce stayed at home.
Twelve members of the club put
up 63 quart of meat, 1PW quart
of vegetables, B04 quarts or xruic,
M0 Quarts of tomatoes,165 quarts
of pickled radish, 08 glasses or
Jelly and lam, 906 pound of cured
meat and 1,600 pounds or lara cur-
ing the past season.

The government want higher

State Vice President
Is Leader Of School
Of Information Here

Thirty representatives of Big
Spring Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion met at the First Baptist
church Saturday for an all-da- y

school of information conducted
by Mrs. James D. Day of Ro'tan,
state vice president
. Sessions .opened with a devo-

tional by .the Rev. O. L. Savage,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Mrs. L. G. Byarley of
Midland, district president was a

ExtensionTo
Co-op-Lin-

es

Energized
Nine miles of the exten

sion of the Caprock Electric Co

operative In Midland county were
energizedThursday, according to
O. B. Bryan, superintendent Cut-

ting current In wa delayed by
wiring of home.

Wire fof the balance ofthe ex-

tension Is due to be shippedto the
contractor, McClure Electric Co.,

of Dalla on Oct '29. Thus, it
would appearthat work likely can-

not be resumed'before the middle
of November.

McClur. who got contract on
(he lej-mll- e "B" section of the co-

operative, ha asked for a ship
ment oat on materials lor iuo
Job. There la no Indication when
this work may get oeyona use

' .taking stages. ,

Martin 4--H Girls

HearStateAgent
STANTON. Oct .18 (Spl) "What

your a--H club does Is ,up to you as
a member,"said Onah Jacks, state
eirls' aaent a she talked to a
group of 4--H "girls and their spon-

sors at a meeting here this week.
The following were present:

Mrs; Lee Castle,sponsor, members,
Inea Stafford, Lily Davidson,, Bet-
ty Jean 'Adams, Joyce Martin,
Cleola Griffin. Berneta Shortes,
Edna Mae Adams, all of Brown.

Lenorah: "Mary Helen Reynolds,
Blllle Lois Cowser, Pansy Burrls,
Lila Winter, .Patsy Madison, Doris
Howell, Betty Woxencrait Marilyn
Bunch.

Flower Grove: aponsor, Mra C.

W. Butchee; members, Effie Mae
Gist Gladys Russell, Chartene
Butchee, Onetta Plttman, Iris
Gregg, Retha Dell Staas.

Tarzan: Leola Holloway, John-ay-e

Lou Jones,Sue Hens'on, Ruby
Nell Lawson. Edith Earl Davie,
Bobby Douglas, Mary Frances
Howard, Blllye Evelyn Lindsay,
Dorothy Harris.

Stanton: sponsor. Mrs. J. L.
Jones: members, Charlie Frances
Matthews.Ruby Atchison. Virginia
Atchison, Ruth Kelly, Reatha
Ltles. LaVernaBush, JohnnieRuth
White.

JL
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(or farm people to reach ia this
Increase during 1612. But R-B-ar

people, said a sign la the ceeamua-tt-y

booth, have already Increased
pork 15 percent, beet 10 percent
poultry 15 percent and garden 50
percent during 1911.

The trend toward diversifica-
tion la weU along la CenterPoint
coBHnualty, which boast that 95
percent of Ha farm have cows,
N percent chickens, 75 pereeat
gardens,and 50 percent hogs.

Among Saturday'svisitor at the
products show, was Nolan Von
Roeder of the Von Roeder far. is
In Rorden county. He 1 boasting
of finding 1,600 bolls of cotton In
ten steps down two rows of cot-

ton Some cotton!

If you're wondering what that

guest
Sided.

Mrs. Wayne pre--

Mrs. Day spoke In the morning
sessions' on why parent-teach-er

work Is worthy of time and ef

fort She pointed out the objec

tive qf the P--T. A. is child wel

fare and that It Is the only or
ganization whose sole purpose 1

to aid the child.
She urged more study groups

and courses, studying the manual
and cooperating with school offi

cials and teachers. The program

of the unit ought to be to work
out the need of the community,

she declared.
King J. Bides conducted a sing-

song of patrlotio with Mrs.
King Side at the piano. Mrs.
Charles Koberg talked on "Our
Relationship With state ana na-
tional Organization.

Mr. W. J. McAdams talked on
the officers, their dutle and

and Mrs. J. A. Coffee
on "Committee Chairmen the
Bloodstream of a Parent-Teache-r

Unit"

Pearc

songs

Luncheon waa served from 12

o'clock to 1 o'clock. During the
afternoon Mrs, Byarley talked on
"Our Guiding Prlnclplea and de-

clared the necessity of handing
down knowledge from outgoing to
Incoming officers, in order tnai
each might learn by- - experience of
others.

A questionbox and private con-

ference perloda were held during
the afternoonby Mrs. Pearca.

Others registering were Mr. E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. Lloyd Burks, Mr. J.
J. Throop, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Martin Dehlln-ge- r,

Mr. C. R. Moad, Mrs. J. M.
Taylor, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs-iJo-e

nirdwelL Mrs. Aultman T. Smith,
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck.

Mrs. Dave Duncan. Opal Doug
lass, Mrs. F. H. Talbot Mrs. Ellon
Tavlor. Mr. H. .W. Ward or Coa
homa, Mrs. Harold Bottomley, J.
A. Coffee, Mrs. Clarence

Registration by schools showed
West Ward first with seven rep
resentatives, High school five,
South Ward four, College Heights
three. Central Ward and East
Ward two and North Ward one.

Army Inducts

Negroes
Four negroes left Monday morn

ing for induction into the army a
selectees.

They filled the second Howard
county quota for negroes, and two
of them were transfers from other
points. All four were volunteer.

In the group were Henry John-io-n,

leader. Wallace Wright, Ar
thur Horn, transferred from Hend
erson, and Ira Horn, from Jack
sonville.

i ....... .
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apparatusea the end of the table
containing aba demonstration
club eeoktag eabJMt waa, It was
a grist L 'Yeestr, It grind corn

wheat or what haveyou lata flour,

for the making et whole wheal or
whole corn bread.Aad ask any dec-t-or

the value of whole grain bread.

J. A. Bishop of R-B-ar was
over the exhibits and enjoying

.them, because, aa ha said, "we
may never nave aaomer year ua
lSiL" On hU placeeverything has
grown Ideally aadthe cotton look
Uk three-quarte- r, et a bale to
the acre. He hasn't headed hi
maize yet but his shock feed has
beer colored a bit by the rata.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson, president
of the county heme demonstra-
tion council, worked hard 'mak-
ing a quilt to be given away at

'
the, - products exhibit. Saturday
when nameswere drawn, yea

District Food

Rally Meeting
SlatedHere

Big Springwill be the site for one
of a series qf district tastings to
be held over the state on Oct 81
to complete plans for rallying farm
ers to support the national defense
program for Increased food and
feed production. '

These district tiarlevs. to which
head of agricultural agenciesIn
the various counlteswill b urged
to come, will be held simultaneous
ly and will follow a meeting of
atate leader on Oct 2T-2-8, accord
ing to B. F. Vance, chairmanof the
Texas food for defeni unit

According to the plan releasedby
Vance and other membersof the
stats committee, county meetings
will follow on Nov. 1 and the state-
wide sign to gat farmer to sign
production pledge cards will com
on Nov, a.
'Other meetings In this area on

Oct 31 will be district No. south
(companion to the No.
meeting here) at Fort Stockton,
district No. 2 at Lubbock and dis-
trict No. 7 at Abilene.

Howard county food production
goals, aaannounced lastweek, wera
approvedby the county USDA de-
fense boardIn aesslon Monday
morning.

The goals call for an Increasetn
production of milk, eggs, poultry,
beat pork, gardensand other food
productsaa a part of the defense
program.

Beginning November 3, every
farmer in the county will be con
tacted by AAA. representatives'to
secura'Tledge of higher food pro-
duction. ,

Parent-Teach-er

Units Close
Member Week

A round-u-p of the membership
drive conductedby th local Par-
ent TeacherAssociations showsd a
combined membershipof 681 par-
ent and teacher In th city at the
cloae of membershipdrives Friday.

Member will be taken In during
the year but report went in to the
stateoffice In Austin Saturday for
membershipwsek drive that began
October 13th and lasted until Fri-
day.

Highest number noted was' at
Central ward where 119 member
had paid due, but College Heights
had an Impressive record of ISO
member out of a possible 117.
South Ward school scored next
with 105 members.

West) Ward recorded 60 paid
membership and High School had
W members.East Ward showed a
large IncreaseIn membershipwith,
oo members to it credit, norm
Ward badS3 members.

Activities for the P--T. A. group
waa scheduled to pick up during
the next 'month when many activi-
ties are setWith officer aad com-
mittee headselected, plana for th
year and objective outlined, the
group are expecting a banner
year.

Moore Residents
Win Honors In
County Fair

MbORE, Oct 20 (Spl) Two
4--H Club members of this com-
munity was Jubilant over their en
tries In the county fair. Fred Phil
lips mllo maize won first place,
while Gertrude Hull's shoe rack
took a blue ribbon! Both member
entered several other exhibits
which looked good, jciub womsn
from here who entered exhibits
were Mrs. W. H. Ward, aad Mrs.
Henry Long. .Many residentsof this
community have expressed a desire
to get together and put on a com-
munity exhibit next year.

HarvestingIs going forward here.
Ample Mexican crews have been
available, and In spite of bad
weather last week, many farmers
are gathering from on to five
bale per day.

Th Garner school bus figured
la a minor accldeatFriday when a
psssinger automobile crashed late
the rear of; the busaa th bus stop-
ped te Jet school children off. Con-
siderabledamagewaa dene but no
ashed ahUdrea. were Injured.

gaessedIt, her name came up.
Crops are doing fine a the Han-
son farm la the Center Petat
area, aad cotton picking will' be
started W a week or so.. y,

Mrs. HansonI leavtag
la a few daysfor, Chicago to vlatt
her daughter,

L. a Mathles, Knott topd
around getting a kick out of see-
ing the many fine things grown
In Howard county. On hla own
farm picking la moving along at
about four to five bales a day and
the first picking may be over In
a week. Sandy rldgea are. produo--
Ing better than he thought .for
although the stalks are small, the
pleats are loaded with bolls and
boll pay off.

Mrs. Lloyd Patteraoa knitted
eomplaceatty whUe she waited
to answer Inquiries at the Red
Cross display; It was, aha said,

ForsanNosesOut
Coahoma,13--6 In
Six-Ma-n Clash

BnlhlMa bull In tha Va. lx.
football race,today by virtue of hard-earne- d victory over

the Coahoma at Steer Saturday eve--
nlnr. .

Holt and Dunlap alternated to farnlah the offensive that
gave It margin, while Coahoma's
the line for the lone uuuaog taoy.

Forsan lost little time In taking
the lead, Dunlap slsshlng over for
the counter. After grabbing a
Coahomapus, goal-war-d,

only to have the Bulldoga
pounce upon an tosa
that fellas a free bait

With Johnstonbearing the brunt
of the attack,aa the second quar-
ter opened, Coahoma drove down-fie- ld

with Johnatonfinally lugging
it over to ue count.

Playing on fairly, even la
third, 'Forsan began to shake

Holt loose, and in the fourth
away for 40 yards and a touch

down. The point waa added.
Holt had another gallop,
but he was pulled down short of
the marker.

Coahoma's desperatebid to tie
the score snaggeda bit of bard
luck when a fourth down pas wa
completed over the goal line ana
could not be counted under six--
man rules.

Coahoma had three first downs
and no penetrations,while Forsan
had six first downs ana on pene-
tration.

Starting lineups:
Coahoma: Duncan, ra; Boswell,

c; Whits, le; Sandrldge, qb; Wheat
hb; Johnston,fb.

Forsan: Wadsworth, raj Craig,
c; Peak,le; Dunlap, qb; White, hb;
Holt

LamesaFalls

ToB'Spring
Riders,10--6

After Buffering three dereat la
the Iaat three starts, Big Sprtag
pololsts regainedsome lest ground
Sunday afternoon by administer-
ing a 10 to 0 walloping to a vtaUtag
Lamesa quartet

Sol Cleveland, riding at the num-

ber two .post for Big Spring, ac-

countedfor a major share of the
afternoon' (coring, marking
even goals. Doo Bennettholding

down the numberone berth, tallied
twice. Rlpp Smith, addition
to the local roster, added th re-
maining count

Spin Barron, Lemesa's. number
three rider, took credit for three
goals.

Big Spring's four includedCleve-
land, Bennett Smith, 'and Lewi
Rlx, riding in the number three
alot

Spin Barron, Hollla Campbe-ll-
one. Lee Barron two, ana xamo

four made the Lama.
team.

The Big Springer are scheduled
to take a rest their labors
next Sunday.,

InsuranceMen

ConveneHere
Nineteen persona participated

Friday In a regional sale confer-
ence for representatives of th
Franklin Life Insurance confer
ence.

W. U Dugger, Springfield, HI,
t- and agencymanager

for the company, and J. V. Whaley,
Dallas, assistant agency manager,
were in charge of the conference
during morning and afjternoon ses-
sions, and at, noon the group was
feted to n luncheon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Brown, Marjorls Brown and
Harold Huff of SanAngelo, Joe W,
Jackaen. Colorado City, Jo w.
Camp, Virginia Ray and HslenFay
Holey of Faees. Pate Starae.
regie! manager of Abilene, BiH
Ceran. Rotan. J. C Jenkins aad
Bill Cole of Sweetwater,Beb Bar-
low ef Qfteby, Kraest Spraberryof
Anson. Roy McK'ee of Midland.
Walter Wilson aad Joe Poad,
oral agent, of Big Spriag.

i. all t 4 iftiSlnr mmAtns ml wihjf in jonv
aha hadn't mad a mistake. She
waa waittag fer tt, fer yea
haven't really knitted wttH yea
have to unravel a bunch.

O. P. Griffin, county agent told
how a maa looked over the spread-
er dam, terrace aad contour
picture at the Soil Conservation
Service display, saw all the water
being

i
Impounded. "Where wera

these picture taken! ha' aeked.
Told they were ahotnear San Aa-gel- o,

he waa amased. "I didn't
know they had that much Irriga-
tion there." Griffin explainedthat
the cloud did the irrigating.

Miss Ruth Thompson, district
No. 6 home demonstrationagent
Inspected the exhibit Saturday
before going to Martin county for
a council meeting.. She returned
her Baturday evening to spend
Sunday with Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent

.' l.M aha ImMa district B

maa a 13--6

Bulldoga under the light stadium

power
Forsan Johnston, aoe back, smashed
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ContractFor
LightingAt
AirportLet

Contract for lighting fadllU
at(th Big Spring municipal air-
port has bjVn let to 'the Graybar
Electrlo Co of San' Antonio, th
city haa beenInformedby the state
WPA office.

Amount of the contract was not
known. This was the last of the
contracts tobe 1st on the project
which will cost In excess of SOOO-00- 0.

and which la well underway
now.

HunUr Strain, Colorado City,
who holds contract tor stabilizing
baas on the huge northeastrsouth--
west runway, haa. not moved hla
heavy equipmentherefor th work.

Meanwhile, finishing touches
were put on the caliche baseof the
5,180-fo- east-we-st runway ana
excavationsfor drainage pipe and
grading wera In progressMonday.

Dove Season
EndsOn 27th

Dove hunter have a few more
day of shooting afore they have
to change'the alze of shot and go
gunning for another specie of fowl.

The season on dove u to anaon
Oct 27. The duck seasonopens
on Nov. L

While there are still lot of dove
la the country, hunter are find
ing them increasingly difficult to
find and still harder to hit The
lush day of a bag limit without
ffort are tapering orr.
Hours, of course, are from sun

rise to sunset and the bag and
possession,limit 12.

Sportsmenwar advised to se-

cure their duck stamp at sport-
ing goods, hardware establish-
ments or the postofflee before
venturing out without them. Fed
eral gamewarden don't ilk it.

Many Apply
ForTitles
To CarsHere

An averageof more than20 per-

sons per day is coming Into the
county tax office to apply for auto-

mobile titles, according to Sural
Freemsn,chief deputy.

Automobile cannotbe registered
for 1912 without certlflcaU of
title, under a new law, and for that
reason It 1 Important that per-

sona not having these titles obtain
thtm. ,

Contrary to aformer statement
nuhllshed In Th Herald, the auto
mobile owner will not In the fu
ture be required to carry ma uue
In th car at all times, aa la the
case of his driver's license. But
he must have title to operateth
car In 1012, and those personaaet
havina a title by April 1 wlH be
unable 'to register cars for the
new year.

Bill Alders, highway patrolman,
suseeeUfjat it would be wis fer
thos parson going out et state te
carry along taeir uue. ta eas
Identification Is nseessary,

All person who have aataiaaa
ownership of their earsstaeeOete-b-r

1. IBM. already have Uttea,
staee transferef ewaershlp ataee
that, date baa beea tOegal wlehaat
titles. However, the perseaa
who obtained their ear earMer
than that ttaae aheuM attain tttlea
ay making appHeatieaat the tea

Jefftce.

0--

Picking Is

RetardedBy
BadWeather

Slowed In midweek by ram, tie
Howard county cotton harreet
urged forward again aa the week

closed aad brought total
up to approximately11JM
conservativelyestimated by
urday evening.

The five Big Seriag gtaa had,
vttl 119(1 0lH YaW ptt9f flnvt "

er gta bi the eeaatty may ha
counted ea to have handled ad
least that much mare. u

Rain beglanlng Tuesdayas
noon brought picking te a aeaaaV
stil! for more than two day, giv
ing gin aa opportunity te
up with the picker aad eMar
storage bins, but by
afternoon most gm aad
houses were full again. A a

rule, gins were to week Sat-
urday night aad start asjeta at
midnight Sunday, taking Bwaaay
off.

tnalllJll A BAJsajkB taalatgajajsa,, tssa.
JtMal7n3a VI WfRni ftslsln erne

Howard and Dawson
since the start of the
reached 8,769 Friday
said O. R, Beddea, leeal
State Empleymeat Servfee
agar.. Of the numberMet were
for Howard county aad
3,867. 'Beth county flgama
eluded come assignedto
county. -
Crew are pouring in her

stantly now, said Roddea,aadal
though they are being held a
msntarlly, he Urged farmer ta
com to the concentration point
on the north aide to persona?
contact the pickers. Crew are
smaller and thus more flealbl far
th averagefarm. Picker demand
la still greater than the supply, ha
said.

Meantime, dropping eettem
prices brought bad aewa ta aha
farmer aad started moie settit
flowing through tnTdiasssait
loaa channel.

" Thursday the market dropped )
to 70 points, recoveringaround a
quarter of a cent Fridayaad :

lag up a bit more Saturday;
uraay afternoon local buyra
payingaround1180 for eetteaaad
$37 for seed. Seed too, haa area.
ped In price over the past few
week, having hit a high ef fM
early In th season.

About ISO bales of cotton per
day have gone into the revera--
ment loan elnce the market broke
Thursday, while previous ta that
only a trickle waa put up for loan.
The loan amount to 1U5H a'strict middling

Loan are beingwritten by aha
Farmers Gin and by Big Spriag
uottoa compress, only agenda
la the county than far approved
to handle loans. These farauis
desiring loaa notify the glaaer,
who forward a mple ef aha.
cotton to the loaa office er ta
cotton classifying offloes te Aat-Ie- ae

or Lubbock, The eettem as
Classified, a card returned te Mm
grower, aad the lean made e
the bast ef thte grading. Abend
three day te required far etassl
zying. unlessthere 1 sense
pUeaUoH.
Another nhase ef the

harvest began test Monday aad
waa hitting full speedaa the week
closed, a the Big Spriag Cetteet
OH mill started sessnnsl epara,
tlons that will keep It busy fee
i our or live montns. The mat
ouying heavily of seed.

Flying Week

Off To Good

StartHere
"Keep 'Em Flying" week get

to a good suit here Monday
me arrival or a night,
board to check 12 candidate far
aviation cadet-.Tw-

of th number to be ea
mined during th day aad Th-d- ay

had sufficient college ariaata
if they pas their abysteal, aasd
Bgt Troy Gibson, reeruMaaa; ettt-cs-r.

Ten others were m Ha t
take a refreshercourse belag
possible by th school, the'
ber of commerce and ether
cles. Up to noon Mondayeuhraa
candidate hadbeen eHmlaated a
the board' check.

In addition to board aaeaahesav
Capt Perry C Eucaaer, aastriet
aviation cadet officer free Feet
Bliss, mad a visit Monday
Ing. It may have beea has
visit In that capaMty fer ha ha
beenappelatedby the war deaasV
meat ta succeed CeL C MeLaugh
lln, who haa beeatnaitewred ta
Los Angeles, as district army re-

cruiting officer.
Eight of the eandMeteawere ta

be examined by the board at the
municipal auditorium Monday and
th remaining four wera ta be
checkedTuesday. 8t Otbeea aakt
that hehad 10 other appHeettaa sa
process ef being oompirt.
that the board weuM be
back at a later date.

BrotherhoodsRefuse
Dispute Arbitration

CHICAGO. Oet M
aTfHvv efMr'a'fJVW aw waWJW jjfra
ftadlac beard wa
day that the fire big
naleas. smbweiaca aaeeaMBBa
mt aaaaae. weald aad' aaasssa
arhttaaalsaef she isdwiad mm
aaspate

m m
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Mlnilal
YoungstersSeeResources

tUsjre K U our children to re--
M C tMegs we haven't the
te aee.
Me Heme Town speech

RVBV students participating
cot some facta that are

werta passingon to the folks.
fear the themeof the west

Cbasablr or commerce
apeech contest Is My

Tewn and Defense.
tela la what thesestudents

Mr Bering has Important trans--
Nfetle facilities for aiding In
ta national defense program,

tti for local and transcontinen-
tal movement of traffic; It haa
JassjitUat resources ln food, feed,
swMea, etc.; It has an airport,
watea when completed will be

Regional Meet
Of Episcopal
ChurchesEnds

Hearing a talk on the ten year
yten of the church by the Rev.
Kefeert Snell, pastor of St. Mary's
)C4eopal church, waa a' high light
erf tae regional conference of Epis-

copal churchesheld here Monday
at St Mary's. '

Midland waa named for the
ring meeting place. Mrs. Carl

Xeaashleldtalked on the ten year
plea of the church with regard to
the auxiliaries mace in the plan.

Corporate communion was held
with the Rev. Snell and the Rev.
Window, castor of the Lubbock
efcurch. in charge.

A bo host luncheon was held at
Ute Settles hotel at noon and
round table discussions on prob
lems of various auxiliaries follow-
ed..

Registering from Lubbock were
aiae persons, from Midland nine
persons, from Odessa seven; per-
sons and Big Spring ten persona.
Total registrationwas 33.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Tea Horton, Rt One, Big
Bewiag, underwent emergency
eerathm Monday night
Mrs. Jee McQatn, Big Spring.

underwentmajor surgery Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, Garden
CHy, had major surgery Tuesday
atomlng. '

Gordon Robinson, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson,, waa
admitted yesterday for medical
treatment

C. G. Irwin, Stanton, who waa
admitted for medical treatment
Saturday,la much improvedtoday.

Ray Lawrence, admitted- Satur-
day, is much Improved today.

Mrs. Ed HolUngsworth, who
underwent major surgery,yester-
day. Is reported Improving.

Dismissals for Monday mad
Tuesday ,

'J. T. Stewart Ackerly, return-
ed borne following minor surgery
yesterday.

Mrs. C. J. Engle. Coahoma, waa
dismissed today, following furth-
er treatment of an injured should-
er- received several weeks ago.

Gladys Beene, Infant daughter
t Mr. and. Mrs. L. E. Beene, Stan-te-a,

returned home today after
receiving medical treatment

Mrs. D. C Blddlson returned
beene following major surgery sev-
eral days ago.

Charlie Buckner, who had minor
surgery Saturday, is reported im-

proving.
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one of the largest and most, com-

plete in the state and nation It

baa communication facilities out
of proportion to its size; it has
defense classes turning out men.
skilled to the point of doing Job
work in national defense projects.

It has a National Youth Ad-

ministration resident center which
Is a defense unit that teaches
boys trades useful to defense; it
haa a population that contributed
quickly and so generously that
Howard county ranked second in
the congressional district in the
actual amount of money raised
for the United Service Organiza-
tion; it has a citizenry that has
and Is continuing to buy defense
savings bonds and stamps to the

District P-T.-A.

Head Installs
Officers

MOORE, Oct 20 (Spl) Mem-
bers of the P-- A. .gathered In
the gymnasium for installation
ceremony conducted by Mrs. L. G.
Byerley of Midland, district pres
ident Friday.

Mrs. Byerley installed the offi-
cials who Mrs. Henry Long,
president Mrs. Dave Leatherwood,
vice president and Mrs. Lottie Hol
land, secretary-treasure-r.

The district chairman later gave
a talk in which shepointedout the
fact that the objective of Pv-- A.
work is child welfare, and stressed
the Importance of more study
groups and courses, studying the
manual and cooperating with
school officials and teachers. A
skit waa given by several of the
women In which outstanding facta
relative to the P.--T. A. organiza
tion and its work were brought
out A question box was held by
the'president with Mrs.-Si- d well of
Midland answeringthe questions,

A love offering waa given in
honor of the organization'sbirth-
day which was October19th,

Following the program a tea
wair given in honor of the visitors.
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood presided
at the tea table. Those registering
were Mrs. I o. Byerley. Mrs. J
W. Sldwell, Mrs. W. H. 'Ward, Mrs.
J. H. Burchett Mrs. Henry Lone--.

Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Lester
.Newton, Mrs. Milton "Broughton,
Mrs. Lottie Holland, Anna Smith,
ana Aran jrmuips.

StudentsCompete
For Home Town
SpeakingHonors

Finals to selecta Big Spring rep-
resentative' in the Home Town
speakercontestfor the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention
in Midland will be held Wednesday
at 4 o'clock at the high school.

Competing for the honor are
Grover Cunningham, Verna Jo
Stephensand Noma Pearl Dyer.

Winner of the three local con-
testants will go to Odessa Octo-
ber 27th for a district ' contest
Prize for the district meet will be
a $10 award and the right to rep-
resent Big Spring at Midland,
November 4th. Midland winner will
receive $20 and a gold cup.

New fall fashions for officers In
the navyi include the wearing of
a black, bow tie with the regula-
tion blue service uniform.
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Adults Miss
point that the county ranks way
up In the state average.
. it has resources in oil 'and In
available power; it' haa vital
manufacturing plants such as re-

fineries and a cotton oil mill; it
has many other things contribut-
ing directly to the needs of na-
tional

Is
defense.

But here's another angle which
the participants thought up: The
thing that makes their Home
Town Important to national de-

fense Is a spirit of unified co-

operation manifested In many en-

deavors; a feeling of hospitality
and considerationthat gives spirit
to the substance.

Indeed, leave it to our children
to see things we haven't the'vision
to see.

Duck Season
OpensNov.2

Local dove hunting will go the
way of all good things following
Monday, October X7, but Big
Springers' field work will return
to full stride coma November St

Duck seasonopensat that time.
Aa of water,

plus a goodly supply of feed, may
easily result In a crop of ducks to
compare wtla the dove numbers.
Rains have put small lakes
throughout this section, making
the area extremely attractive to
ducks.

Hunting 'laws state the bag lim-
it Is tea and 20 fowls may be la
possession of each person that 1a
to say, the warden won't like it if
more than twenty birds are "snug-
gled Into the larder.

On November 16, deer season
gets underway. Two counties la
deer territory, Culberson and
Hudspeth,will be closed.

Here 'n There
Norman Priest, borne oa a 15-da-y

furlough from Fort Bliss,
ays.he Wouldn't take for his ex-

perience la the recent Louisiana'
maneuvers but he wouldn't want
to go through It again lor a
thousand dollars. Norman was
the first selectee from Howard
county, having volunteeredsoon
after the registration last
autumn.

Dedication of the East Fourth
Baptist church'acout hut schedul-
ed for Monday evening,haa been
postponed. The building was to
have been dedicatedat the Broth
erhood meting, but R, S. Stringer,
state Brotherhood president was
unable to fill bis speakingengage
ment here. The Brotherhoodmeet-
ing has been set back until the eve-
ning of Oct 27.

During October the Canrock
Elecirlo Cooperative bought 28,640
kilowatt hours of current sold 2V
601 KWH to S52 membersfor T,

which In turn gave a net
profit of $11621 for the month.-Revenu- e

per mile waa $7.57 and
per member$3.70. Seven new mem
bers were noted.

Community
ChorusHolds
Rehearsal

4

First rehearsalfor the Commun
ity Chorus got off to a start Mon
day night at the Crawford hotel
ballroom with more than 29 mem
bers on hand.

Membership dues were paid and
a limit of rehearsals set for an
hour and a half. Mrs. J. H. Klrk- -
patrlck was namedas pianist

A board of directors meeting
was set for Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock on the mezzanine floor
of the Settles hotel when music
for the year will be selected.

Dan Conley, director, rehearsed
the group through three numbers.
Also rehearsal fora men's chorus
and woman's two part section was
held In addition to the entire
chorus.

The group is to meet nextMon
day at 8 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel.

Fairview Residents
Travel Over State

FAIRVD3W, Oct 23 (Spl) Dr.
Rogersand wife of Vernon visited
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers.

Irene Brown has returned from
El Paso,where she visited friends
and relatives.

Mrs. J. Alec McClanahan haa re
turned home to Odessa after a
visit with her daughter,Mrs. D. F.
Blgony. .

J. W. Wooten has gone to Dallas
for medical attention for hiseyes.

Vernon Langley spent the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Langley.

JesseHendersonmadea business
trip to East,Texas, and while there
visited his parents,Mr. andMrs. C.
c. Henderson.
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Htttymod Sight mnd Sound

HumplireyBogartMakesGoodCareerOutOf
Movie RolesThatGeoieRaftTurnedDown
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD George Raft
The Maltese Falcon' because it was
first picture. Humphrey Bogart didn't mind that
which would seem to show what a smart boy Bogle

this sameBogart who la building a new thump-
ing career out of roles that Raft turns down- -

The Maltese Falcon' is big box-offic- e now and
Belfle Davis isn't minding going in as star of its di-
rector's second "In This Our Life." This

two things: (1) the falconIs a high-flyin- g' bird
of entertainment an exceptionallywell-mad- e movie;
(2) Its director haaarrived.

This director Is John Huston. Mark the name,
because most who have seen the film are en-
thusiastically agreedthat his is an Important talent

You who note screencredits for writing are per-ha-

familiar already with the Huston name. You
surely know his father, the actor Walter Huston.
John is 35, a tall, wiry chap who has beenplanning
to direct thesemany years,who now is genuinely
surprised that his first effort came off so well.

"The Maltese Falcon' was a labor of love. John
Huston thinks Dashlell Hammett its author, one of
the great writers '"not merely great mystery writ

the

ers- - oi toaay. wiu a ror directing wen
as Huston the drums Warner

re-fil- m the property with doing
a PrestonStunresact He did screenplayand won
nis point.

The first version (1931), with Bebe

Man About Matiliatlfm

BroadwayRose,
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW Frank. Fay is
back In town with a fund of new J.
stories. The one that gets the
biggest concerns the little
old lady who found herself mixed
up in the Tioulslana maneuvers
recently. She started to cross a
bridge but was stopped by a sen-
try who shouted,"You can't cross
that bridge; it's demolished!"

The little old lady stared at the
bridge. "I don't aee anything the
matter with It"

"It's demolished, I tell you," the
aoldter shouted. "You can't cross
there."

In exasperation the old lady
turned to another soldierand said,
"It Isn't really demolished, is ltT"

"Don't ask me, lady," the sol-

dier said, 'Tve been' dead three
days.". s

I have been wondering when
some smart band leaderwould
capitalize on those "Modern De-

sign" radio transcriptions that
advertisea popular brand of clga
rets....You know, the one about
on land ta, da, ta, ta ta, ta$ In
the air Zuuuuuuiiuuuuh; and on
the sea toot toot too-o-o- -t Ed
die Cantor, Fred Allen and most
of the radio comics have used It
as a gag In their broadcasts..
Comes now a new recording by
Sammy Kaye entitled "Modern
Design," a clever novelty, smooth

wouldnt Tilav In

picture,
means

Rlcardo Cortez, made no movie history.
Tve never seenit," says Huston, "Our picture,

however, is the book-J-wlt- h no changes. X tried, in
the screenplayand In direction, to put aa much of
Hammett In It as I could asmuch of his wonderful
paceand suspense.The dialogue is pure Hammett
My only problem was translating this rich movie ma-
terial Into screea form."

the director's

Huston solved
a mystery story,
melodrama, building

like an
to a dramatic

(Bogart,
George, Sydney
Patrick and the
direction), are
always believable

making a
with Lunt and
come Oscar-tim- e.

ter Huston aa
bundle to

aa a sentimental
originally

John Huston,
his own preliminary
sought and got
rector wiuiam

Daniels and.--f Wyler was cheer-

contract as
writing, beat for

Brothers to himself
a

YORK

laugh

mm
his problem well. His picture 1

but more than that an engrossing
slowly at first, gaining mo-

mentum evil rumor, climbing wtlh taut bus-Fen-so

'climax with never a n,

Mary Astor, Peter Loree, Gladys
Greenstreet EUsha Cook. Jr., Lee
others,all playing up to script and

fascinating never quite predictable,
In the Hammett fashion. Green-stre- et

movie bow after long- - stage service
Fontanne, should be In the running

A uncredlted, la
the dying sea captain who delivers

SleuthBogart The star took the role
gesture,the checkgoing to the er

hired for the role.
plotting his first directing Job, did

sketchesof important scenes,
the advice of his close friends. Di

'

Gimme Gal,LandsIn Jail
ly handled,with the land, air, and
sea gag worked to perfection,..,

look for It to be one of "the big
winning novelties of the 'season.

Larry Clinton, the old Dlpsy-Doodle- r,

dropped in for a chat
....His plane, he said, was in
Boston . . . ."Storage is cheaper
there."... .His boy, he told me,
was 13 months old...."He's the
youngest member of the strato-
sphere club on record," he said.
"I flew him In the stratollner
when he was six months old."
....I said, "Larry, what did you
name your kid ?"....He seemed
Just a little embarrassed."Larry,
Jr., he said.

Glenn Miller looks fine since
his return from Hollywood. The
ex-- of Colorado trombonist
opened "his third engagementat
the Hotel . Pennsylvania. Glenn's
organization is one of two bands,
I'm told, that really earns a divi-
dend for the hotel. Most hotel
entertainment has to be chalked
6ff at a loss, as good will adver-
tising. Glenn Miller's engage-
ments have shown handosme
profits. The kids love him. They
can have all they want of him
for 40 cents,and Sonja Henle, too.

wyier ana troaucer Henry aianice.
leaderand frequent knot-untangl-

at one .of the Broadway theaters,
Glenn's picture, "Sun Valley Ser
enade" Is' current

Broadway Rose, who turned
sidewalk mooching Into a science,
has SO days in which to contem-
plate the vagaries of life under
the bright lights. The Street's
most famous gimme lass U in
Jail. How did this happenT Rose
recently has come In for lota of
publicity. When you hit the
front pagea in this town, some-

thing happensto ypu. For years
Rose has padded up and down the
streets at night wheedling folding
money from celebrities. A legend
grew up around her. She broke
Into. the headlines. Many stories
were written about her.' Then It
happened, as It so often does,
whenxyou hit the headlines, The
cops have Rose behind the bars.

ArousedWife Nabs Burglar

CHEYENNE, Wyo. When Mrs.
John Coonrod returned to her farm
home and found that It had been
burglarized,she-- didn't call the po-

lice. Instead she searchednearby
fields, caught the suspectedprowl-
er herself and brought him to the
law assistedonly by her outraged
righteousness.

Whitgtm Dmybok

Texas'ManConhallyLook?
Most Like SenatorOf All
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If I had to
name the senatorwho looks most
like a senator, rd probably pick
Tom Connelly, of Texas the man
who occupies the "hot seat" in all
'Impending foreign policy legisla
tion, including that' package of
legislative dynamite referred to
as revision of the Neutrality Act

More man six zeet uu ana oi
generous,bulk, Senator Connally
wears the stamp of '26 yeara In
Congress. He has long wavy hair,
now almost, white. He wears
black hats and dark suits, It is
only in recent years that he has
discarded his black Windsor tie
for a black bow. He smokes
cigars.And ht talks with a tongue
that lashesput phrasesand whips
up humor that not only make
good listening, but good reading
too.

By the ateady pressure Of se-
niority, be. has come at last to
chairmanship of the Senate for-
eign relations committee and In
his new Job, he will have the task
of steering administration foreign
policy legislation through the up-
per house.

It's a big order, but one over
whlcn the White House has no
qualms. For Senator Connally. on
both sidesof the fence, hasproved
his mettle. He is solidly behind
the President's foreign policy. In-

cluding even total repeal of the
Neutrality Act, but he is no yes-ma- n.

He gave Capitol Hill something
to rememberwhen he led the fili-

buster in 1957 against the
bill. He gave ell men

something'to remember when he
put over the "Connally hot oil
act" which prohibits-- Interstate
transportation of .oil produced In
violation of state laws. He war
one of four Democratic senator:
to vote againstNRA and he didn't.
leave any doubt about his vigor-
ous opposition to PresidentRoose-
velt's supreme court reorganiza-
tion bill.

Senatbr Connelly's handle Is
Thomas Terry, but I doubt If there
are ten iperions in Washington
and. not more ''than three timer
that in Texas who know it for
he has been Just plain Tom ever
since'he was a sergeantmajor in
the Spanish-America- n war. He
comes from Marlln, Tex., where
he practiced law for a while. For.
12 yeara, he was a member of
the House of Representatives,
Caking time out to fight overseas
as a World war captain. In 1918,
he was elected to the Senate and
has been aroundever since.

He probably is the only major
Senate committee chairman, whd
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also sits on two other majoi uuui-mltte- cs

finance and Judiciary
but when you ask him what he
Is most proud of in his life, he
answers: "Of being a good coun
try lawyer and the fact that my
son Ben (now practicing In Hous-
ton) Is tt better lawyer than I
am."

There are few members of
either bouse who can match Sen-
ator Connally in debate. He rare-
ly loses his sense of humor and
he's not averse to turning It on
the whole Senate. One of his fre-
quently repeatedremarks: "Draco
wrote his laws In blood; the Sen-
ate writes Its laws in wind."

Capital gossip now has It that
It was Connally who was respon-
sible for the strategy of splitting
up the Issues In revision of-t- he

Neutrality Act and Insisting that
tho first effort merely Involve the
armament of merchant vessels-t-hai

repeal of the provision
against .those vessels going into
war zone harbors come later.

Capitol Hill tacticians aro nod-
ding their headswisely and call-
ing It a brilliant move It con-
fines debate to this one phase;
softens the blow against

forces; and gives
the pro-forei-gn policy group on
the Hill an opportunity to get the
fence straddlcrs into camp before
more drastic measures are bat-
tled out
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the

Rhineland

Oct. 3 (JW British
bombersraided the

the eenter of
aa4 arte

decks la the
French porta of I Havre and

last night, thi air
today.

Five planesara It said.
Ths British raiders

flights with who
bomb over North Wales and

during-- the night. A
tald three bad raid

era vera shot down.'

About 2,500 men are 'now at
work on the new United Btatel
naval air but at

The fa-

cilities at thli hate leaied front
Great Britain cost
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Follow example
cooking demonstrator

K Baking

RAF

communique

Newfoundland.

wUl

a favorite for over 50 years V

She shecanrely upon K C for tastycakes,biscuits and muffins.

Millions of housewives and well-know- n demonstrator!who its
quality and efficiency demand
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DoubleTested-Doubl-e Action

IVC BAKING P0WDIR
Combination,Typ

practical recipes.
mailed,

together
a HH itym

., Dept. CWeago,

MirH

manufactured
baking powder

specialists under
supervision of expert
chemiits
reputation. uni-

form anddependable.

ForSelection-
For Values ---
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Hit
By Bombers

LONDOK,
Rhlnelend,

industrial
Mannheim, attacked

Oeman-eeeuple-d

Brest ministry
announced

missing
erossed

drop-
ped
Merssyslde

Placentla Bay,
completed

Jesureof

knows light,

know high

tempting

Always

Germans'

A modern baking powder thatgivesuniform re-

sultstime after time. Whenyou buy baking powder
aikforKG

;jZLJ..;l z ---

For Convenience--

Avoid th ntftk asd ot akep

aaabe vmt at mA mom at--

Blf Spring Harald, Big Umm,

The 19ii atasoa won't ret by
without Sir Sprsrhaving a otrcua.
Aayance hti sees

the here,oa
Best Oct. SO, of Ruwell
Bro, Greater eireua. The
big top will be oa the Head
on weit inira itreei. -

With new features' for
thU year, two will be

and night, un-

der new tent layout
Among the ara the

world faaroua Clarke family of
rldera, Mlea Er--

of the
world"; the Tour

Latin Wlsardi of' the
tight wire; Walter max
veloui trained teal fea
turing-- Buddy, the most'highly ed-

ucated tea lioa of all time; MUa
foremost fem

inine aerial the Flylnr
the Aerial Brocks, and

many others.
IA tbt process of

the RussellBros, has
retained all of

and
them with

new ideas of and light
Ing, a tempo,
and a modern musical setting un-
der tbt lively baton of Eddie

most colorful of all
circus

The wild animal displays have
been and aug
mented. Doors open at 1 and 7 p.
m. to allow ample time to tour the

before ..the big-- show
starts at 2:30 and 8T

the wild west depart
ment Is Frank Dean,famous rodeo
star, and his own great company
of western

Oct 3 (Bpl) Bupt
P. P. Lewjs and. 0, B.

and Barnett Hinds have
released the school honor roll for
the first six weeks.

High school boasts of two
in the Junior

class, Evelyn and Mar-Ia- n

RusseL Others on the list:
Seniors Jamss Craig, In In

Lyna Taa Dun-la-p,

Juniors Ray Mary
Ellen Butler, Hollls Oil-mor-e,

Dan
Knight,

Betty Ruth Lamb, Wanda Nell

Jack Sledge.
Eighth rrade Jean

Joyce Jean
Sewsll. r '

Seventh Thalraa
Vona Belt West,
Wanda WhJrly. ,

Sixth Joanna
Lewis, J. B, Hicks, Bill
Phlllls

Fifth Luella Dee Croft, Jerry
Green, Flo Thleme.

Fourth Robert Cranflll, Rich-
ard Gllmorr, Charles Wash, Betty
Jo ,

Third Mary Ann
Zane Betty Lynn

First James Floyd
Bobby

For Comfor- t-

SHOP EARLY
. . . . . for at,

cn if
in the In

vmTim&'memta,

ktnr

RussellBros. Circus Play
In Big SpringNextThursday

arranieminx
ehowlng

Thureday,
Amerleaa

ground!

announced
petformaneea

preteated,afternoon

neaoilnera

bareback utarrlng
nestlne,r"aweetheart equee-trla- a

Acavedoa,
American

Jennlera
exhibition

Aerlaletta,America!
gymnast;

management
faithfully clrcus-dom- 's

cherished time-honor-

traditions, endowing

spirited fast-movi-

Woeckener.
bandmasters.

materially enlarged

menagtrit

heading

champions.

Honor Roll
ForsanNamed

TORBAN,

Connally

stralght-- A students
Monroney

Vanlandlngham,

Dunlap,
Jimmla,

Oglesby.
Sophomores Virginia

Griffith,
Freahmen

Gressett,
Dannabel McRae,

Crselman,
'Grant, Haroldlne

Doylene GUmors,
Leonard,

Williamson.

Roberson.

Branham, Ogles-
by.

Burkhart,
Leonard.

Big Spring havecompletestocks .goodvalues efficient service ydti
!ANY TIME, but they servey;ou bettr, and more'to.yourcomfort, you yjll

dayand rly. the

eeafasloB

netijt

Bprtnf,

To

completedfor

Clarkonlani,

modernization,

presentation

At

principals

Huddleston,

stores

shoperly veek.

wbeye
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Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.

NEW TOUK, Oct 23 (Herald
Special News Service) Ever hear
tha,one about the little fish that
didn't get awayT...The Georze
Ruppert fishing contest offers
prises for the smallest fish caught
as wen aa the big ones,.,Current
leader is a black sea bass weigh-
ing 75 grains or 01714 ounces . . ,
Al Weill, who has four feather
weights and five welters in his
fight stable, Is talking1 about put-
ting two of them togetherto make
one heavyweight who might lick
Louis,'Al currently is raving about
Pedro Hernandez, his youngest
feather, who he claims is a real
prospect.,.Dan Topping, who Is
threatening to make some trades
It his football Dodgers don't wake
up, was seen listening attentively
when Ossle Solsm described the
beauties of the "Y" formation to
the football writers the other day,
especially when Ossle remarked
that bis contract runs out this
year.

Hot Stove Warmnp
Latest rumor about Gabby Hart-ne-tt

is that he will managethe
Phillies next year, but there'ssome
doubt whether Gerry Nugent
would put up the kind of dough
Gabby would demand for that Job
...FreddyHutchinson,who won 26
games for the Buffalo Internation-
als, didn't pitch a game after he
rejoined the Tigers and tha story
la that his arm was "dead" tha first
time he tried to warm up after
flinging five times In ten days for
the Bisons...Ths famous Dodger---
Giants feid didn't keep BUI Lohr-ma- n

from inviting four Brooklyn
players up to his Ulster County
(N.T.) farm for a bit of hunting
after the season closed...One ball
player who won't havea chanceto
hold back a fsw dimes from bis
nay Rleney. His new
bride, tha former Dorothy Comts--
key, is treasurer of the White Sox
and signs Johnny's pay checks.

Tha Paseoag,R. L, park race
track will present a "Mariene
Dietrich" trophy Saturday to the
horsewith "the most perfect legs."
If one turns up with gams like
Marlenes the spectators probably
will have to be . . . Al-

though Snuffy Mcllvennan, Colum
bia fullback, got a bustsrj poselast
week, he expects to' play 60 min-
utes, as usual, against Army Sat-

urday...Coach Lou Uttle says "we
may relieve him after (9 minutes
if we're wsll out in front,".. .

Windsor (Colo) high school al
ready has closed its football sea--

son the school shut down so the
boys could Help With the sugarbeet
harvest.,,Ana vnrppswe, aiu
(Wis) high makes it opponents
aea red In more waya than one.
The team is known as the Cardi
nals and two of its starbacks are
Gene Cardinal and Bernard Card-
inal, . . Boston College's halfback,
Ted Williams, Is Used mainly aa a
decoy while other players run with
tha ball - . . That probably ex
plains why hs doesn'tget mashat
tention irom.ine jrenwsy nsf
who ara used to a Tea William
who is da McCoy.
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Th War Today- --

There'll Be An Appeal For An
American Expeditionary Force
By DBttUi' MACKENZIE

There 1 much for reflection
la British Foreign Secretary Ed-

en's statement In the house of
commons that a large-sea- ls road
and railway-makin- g organlzaUon
&t American engineers Is being
created andthat this will be Im-
mensely important In view of the
BrIWeh Russian communications
through Iran (Persia).

This strongly supportsthe prob
ability of the establishmentot an
allied front in the Caucasus, as
this forecast yesterdayy.
Sues a front easily may provide
the base for a grand offensive
against Germany from the rear.
Before this happens, however,
there is likely to be bloody fight-
ing as Hitler tries to seize the oil
fields of the Caucasusand drive
his way into the strategic Middle
East utrougn rersia or Turxey, or
both

All this to my mind meansthat
sooneror later undoubtedlysoo-
nerBritain is going to appeal to
the United States to send an ei;
pedlUonary land force to the Mid
dle East,

But, somebody protests, the
United Statesisn't In the war! Fid

Wendell L, WlUkle finds
the anawsr to that one in the cur
rent Look magazinewhen ha says
"the United States Is already In
the war and has been for some
time."

True, our operationsare
but we can't argue that' wa

aren't In the water merely because
ws are In only up to our waists and
notup to our necks, It strikes me
a lot of folks will be much easier
In mind If they recognize this fact
and stop trying to extract comfort
from a halr-apllttln-g technicality,
it will savea shockwhen the time
comes that we suddenly do find
ourselves In up to our necks.

Britain hasno naad fop American
troops In England hasn't room for
them for that matter, becauseal
ready there are 4,000,000 men of all
categories actually or, technically
under arms there. I

HR j3bezs7

K. O. Baktee

26 ox,

24 ft. Sack

stay Tan Saw It In 1W BmM

Someone raked the owestteai
with 'me yesterday as to whether
American soldiers womant as
needed in an invasion of western
Europe,and tha answerto that is
"no." As a hlah British army of--
fleer remarked to me, there aren't
sufficient ships In the whole worw
to transport enoughAmerican sol-

diers and equipment and supplies
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Texas Marsh Seedless,70-8- 0 Size

GRAPEFRUIT 6

GRAPES 21bs.

California

TOMATOES lb. 8c
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Norton's

SALT boxes19c

KETCHUP lib, 10c

SUPERSUDS.......225c
Kefiofre's

ALL BRAN Lg.Pkg.19c

POWDER

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

19c

98c

for 25c

15c

szezezaezezezezezezezezezezezezePlz

Empson's

Tacker

Shortening.

Label

KAR0

PORKCHOPS.,lb. 27c

SagarCured Smoked

BACON lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb. 15c

paclage

59c

,.29c

eeaeertcd
eppetHfaa.

aejasp-me-nt

NATIONAL
eppaliilag

iWorfsef

enargv-bulldtn- e

Seedless Tokay

Fancy

can

Carton
lb.

Pork
SAUSAGE

j

or

POTATOES

19c
LEMONS

s

pqx. 1 5c
YAMS

EaciTKoa

5 lbs. 14C

Large Box

1 Lb-Ca-n

2 Box

47 ez. Can

LongaarnNaabar1

CHEESE ....

lOLba.

National

OATS

COFFEE

Cewat

RICE

22c

32c

18c
Stokely's

Tomato Juice

leC

,1b. 29c

lb. 21c

BeetCttwk
ROAST ........ lb. 23c
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Celebrants: Better

Keep Within Law
DALLAS, Oct. 23 CD Halloween

isn't
Xet uy wore, Jt Isn't. The once

aered evening has evolved Into
MMetblnp else again. Take Dallas
far example. The police here are

rea4ygrialns theirSam Brownes
ht grim, though hardly eager,

'JUltoween Is eight days away,
Wt the authorities have begun
tfcelr annual warnings. 'They
peak ominously of heavy hands

te fce laid on Individuals who over-ati- p

the bounds.
'Mayor Woodall Rodgers Is g-

up pMrases about law and
order. He said the police depart-ste-nt

has beenInstructedto Arrest
aH,aadsundry who Interferedwith

m.

lw

jr,

$

3
V, Up. salt
Vt
Vt cup milk

8;15

rate FreswaaWr he
dMa't ean that puWla property
would be fair game, either.

Indignation of the
gendarmes,aseerteds His Honor,'

awaited those who seriously dis-

turbed the orderly conduct of
traffic or Inflicted bodily Injury
upon others.

Not nnlv such persons be

arrested,but'they wUl.be brought
to trial and adequately
if Ihev. are found guilty." the
mayor declared.

"Past Halloween ceieurauons
haim iiAn m.rlr1 hv unnecessary
vandalism and rowdyism," he con
tinued, putting II mimiy. -- iney
have brought discredit to the city
and a Donnybjook Fair of
an ancient religious' fesUvaL"

In order to put emphasison this
ruling against the hard-headed-ty

vandallsUc, Police Chief J. M.
Velch ordered every member of

the to be on duty Halloween.

Did you evermake

upsidedown

rolls
the KARO .way?

For Sunday breakfast or supper,these
delicious Karo Biins will make your
family "sit up and takenotice". They're
so flavorful. 50 satisfying...and really
easyto make.Justfollow this recipe:

2 cup ilfttiall-purpM- i fitur U cup mtlliJ bmtttr
Up. taMutptwttf

tup tktrftutnt

:sst

will

KARp ROLLS

werbr.

penalised

2 list, trenulatti tutor
Vt Kan bint foQ

ckappi&daltt
Sift Soarwith bsktalpowderaadeslt. Cut In shortefe-la-g.

Add milk slowly, to form a doufh. Roll out
ea alifhtly floured board into a rectangle8x2 laches
abeatY tbiek. Hmfe with Z tbsp. of the melted
batter:sprinkle with sugar, then roll up as lor jelly
reHj Cut iato pieces1 inch wide. Mix with the

.nsMasisf aelted butter. Add nuts and dates,
spreadla bottom of greased oskepea,or in large
oaaifia pun. AmnjB eirelesof dough cut sidedown on
topot Karomixture. Bakein shotoven degreesF.)
15 fe 26 minutesor until brown. Mskes 14 to 16 rolls.

L A

at a.m.

make

force

cup

cup

soft

laea

Karo
end
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"Mr. lost an election bet in 1902.

HousingContract
Of Dispute

Oct, 23 UP)

Senator Brewster '(R-M- protest-i- d

today that Sidney Hlllman, di-

rector of labor relations for the
defense program, was exercising
"dangerous powers" by advising
against award ot a contract to a
low bidder on a Wayne county,
itich defensehousing project. .

Brewster, member of the 'senate
committee Investigating national
defense, said he would urge that
this controversial contract be
awardedto the low bidder; at once
despite Hlllman's testimony that
he feared suchaction might cause
a "civil war" la Detroit labor cir-
cles.

Hlllman told the committeeyes-
terday that the enterprises otP.
J. .Currier ot, Detroit, low bidder
on the Job, had been operatedon
a non-unio- n basis except for a
brief interval, and that Corrler at
one time was engaged In a "bitter
fight" with the Detroit teamsters
Union. '

"All these facts," Hlllman testi-
fied, "Indicated" to the labor divi-
sion that the expelrence of the:
Currier companiesIn their labor
relations was such that serious
consequences might result should
this award be made to the Cur-
rier company,"

Brewster commented as the
senategroup askedHlllman to re-
turn 'for further testimony today
on the subject.
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Midland Housing
Corporation Formed,

AUSTIN; Oct, 23

ed:
Midland Housing,Co., Midland;

real estate; capital stock, $10,000r

M. C Ulmer, J. B.
Martin, P. J. Mima. ,

Armstrong Realty Co, Port Ar-

thur; real estate; capital stock,
$50,000; George W.
Armstrong, A. J. Armstrong, R. C.
Armstrong HI.

t)og Uses
VEVAT, Ind. Number, please,"

said Mrs. Edward Mead, tele-
phone operator, In answer to an
early-morni- signal from the
Vevay Reveille Enterprise.

"Bow-wow-," came the reply
Mrs, Mead, puzzled, telephoned
Richard Henry, worker on the
newspaper.

Henry went down to the office
and found hisBeagle hound,Fan-
ny, had been locked in. ,

She'd"knocked the telephone re-
ceiver off the hook and was bark-
ing at the Instrument.

VICE PRESIDENTS .. 14
NORMAN, Okla. When Leon-

ard Feb was elected freshmanlaw
presidentat the University of Ok-
lahoma, disappointed candidates
and their supporterselected them-
selves and all other members of
the classvice presidents.

-,
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Monday through
Friday,
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Incorporators,

";

THE IMPORTANT ITEM...
sure it's at the top of your grocery list . . .

famous Admiration Coffee! Its exquisite distinc-

tive Thermo- Roasting and finer, matchless give

the most exacting appetites that luxurious thrill that
satisfies the delicious way. -- wise housewives all

over the Southwest rely on Admiration . . . the richest

flavor coffee.
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Reardon

Topic
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Incorporators,
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Isaacs

ikMBi

Make right

aroma,

blend

Menu
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DefaueSUap
SafesNetrly
19 Million

WA8H1NOTON', Oct 98 Bala
of DefenseSavingsStampsfor five
months have reached the total of
$18,96,000, the Treasury Desari.
merit; announced.

September sales of J4.978.00O
were the largest ot any month
since ino .uerense Savings Pro-
gram was started,on May 1 last, an
Increase over Aususi of 11A r
cent. In September2,942,060 more
stamps of all denominationswere
sold than in August

Bales by month (figures
to the nearest thousand)t

May- - .,..$3,475,000
. fun .... , 3302.000
July '. i 8.268,000
'August ....,. 4,454,000
September . 4,978,000

Total ..i.. ..,..''... 418,998,000
A breakdown by denominations

of Defense Savings Stamps sales
for September,with totals for the
five months, follows:

Denoml-natio- n

lOo
25o
COo

$1
$5

If o. Sold
laSept.
331,000

11.840,000
164,000

859,000
66,000

Totals 17,780,000

.v

TotalNo. Sold
Mayl-SeptS-Q

1270,000
40,404,000
5,eu,o
8428,000,

348,000

61,855,000

s

I t

Airway Coffee.2
EdwardsCotfee 27c
Folgers' 31c

Crackers Ho

SEAtID-INBO- X

No, 1 Cobbler

18 oz.
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I , Said.
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TMSCH0S
TO OCT

LOVELY CHINA!
XHERB'S an extxa thrill Vith erety

packageof Mother's Oatawith China!
A dainty, colorful "piece of China ,

beautiful, practical and madeby one
of America's manufacturers.

whenyoa buy famousMother's
Oats you know you ire giving your
family a "super breakfast" besides .
hot, deliciousand rich in energizing,
whole-grai- n goodnesseveryoneneeds
for pep,healthand good living!

Aikyour grocer today your
Mother's Oatt with China a combi-
nation that'sreallyasuper you'll
be thrilled with I Don't delay 1
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"Bay Everything At Defense With the Save

PI?AC sus" 9 No--
2 OQo

Juriu - e .Belle Cans UD

SYRUP

..

ii, rm

"ZZ."

Pkg

bm

Iwtu

great
'Aad

Talue

Sleepy
follow

ROYAL SATIN.....
35c

Coffee

19c

"NaUonal Apple Week Oct zS to Oct 80"

APPLES

TIME FOR

Delicious
100 ft IIS Sizes
Extra Fancy

Pound7c

Jonathans
140s, 198's, Jiffs

raacy

Pound5c

Oranges .ffSSAuKc
drapeS Tokay.. Found

YailtS Texas.. .Pound62C

Oregon Found VDC

Cabbage .M'iico ...,Pound2y2C

Cocoanuts pound

Rutabagas .'.waxed Found 3c

Cranberries :ga;.f 19c

POTATOES Pound2c

kmmUm,
Dapas.
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Wit I EN
Have TopperPariy...You know, delightful entertainment
the"Little ManWho Wasn'tThere?" with helpful information. Julia
Jt'll grand funl "Prion-- Lee Wright's articles attract
tasm" week'sFamily Crcle, millions of' readers weekly
thatsprightlymagazinethat com--, your free copy today.

Safewayand Boy Stamps Money You Purchases'

26 oz.
Tin

....

...... C

. ,u . East

Leiery . .i. . ..

. .

5c

.
i

s

VA

unit

for

.

a

be

29c

Tin' 55C

Ivory Soap ,

Ivory Soap ,

PEAS

SNOWDRIFT

Bar.,

Ivory Soap...3 2?
Soap 4bS..

"Have For Course

SuBBy Dawn

"tomato
JUICE

23 ox.
Can

10 ox.
' Bar

6 oz.3

,

..

iabby Tomato

JUICE
O Cans ZtOC

Gold

FLOUR

24&'L15

FLOUR

48 Sack2.19

Enriched
Xllebea Crsit
FLOUR

Enriched
Kitchen Craft ,

FLOUR
48 Sack 175

Bagr Ton flaw 11 ta TIm StriM

Jeeel

Mailmum

Sliced rlece

Dry

U.S.

eral left t4st
go'f la

Say Yoa Saw h Im

. y

'

y

are
in

On

Libby
Sieve

Waffle

The HenUsl' jjgj

.jtNBe
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bines

Read
this ing

Get

SYRUP

24stc,c,95c

10c

14c

15c

10c

.Gold-Meda- l

19c

Staley

No.
Can

3

3 Lb.
Tin

Soap .".... SSU Bar. 20c
. 5 ... Quart 10c

. . . CTorox .. Qu,rt 19c

Tissue . waworf 3rohs 14c
You Signed Up The Kitchen In

Medal

ml

SLICED BAG0N

MSkm
Bulk Sugar

Cured

19c

29c

65c

Bleach..
Bleach

NutriHon?'

SlicedBacon '. . . Lb. 33c
Cut Trimmed Loins

Pork Chops Lb. 29c

Sausage. .

or

Bologna . .

3

pib. 25c

Pure OQ
.Pork Lb.

Lb.

Quality Beef

SevenRoast....Lb. 23c
Quality Bee

ShortRib Roastu. 18c
Salt

I

2

1

,

JjaCOn . . .'.Streaked Lb. 15C
Goy't Inspected

Purelard,
.

aCOC

i IOC

,4 cakon 55c
Wilson's Certified Tender Snankless

Picnics Lb, 24c
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4
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